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ABSTRACT 

The objective of this investigation was to clarify the 

adaptive significance of female sexual behaviours in the house 

cricket, Acheta domesticus, and the Texas field cricket, Gryllus 

integer . Experiments were focussed primarily on: nutritional 

factors affecting female reproductive success; the ontogeny of 

female sexual behaviours; female mating frequency and progeny 

production; and the pattern of sperm competition. 

Reproduction of singly mated female A. domesticus assigned 

to 3 nutritional regimes was compared . Females fed a vitamin 

and protein-enriched mouse chow, cannibalistic females, and 

starved females produced on the average, 513 , 200 and 68 offspring, 

respectively. Cannibals probably could not obtain the same amounts 

of essential nutrients as females fed mouse chow. Reabsorption 

of oocytes was likely the major factor contributing to the 

decreased reproduction of starved females. In addition, female 

!. domesticus fed mouse chow, but allowed constant access to 

males produced 11 times as many offspring than did females fed 

corn meal . Females fed corn meal probably could not absorb or 

synthesize enough dietary lipids, thus resulting in poor ovariole 

growth. 

Female !. domesticus first mate at an average adult age 

of 7 days, closely corresponding to when they first exhibit 

positive phonotaxis. Females mate repeatedly and often consume 
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the externally attached spermatophore. In ~. domesticus, females 

allowed constant access to males produced significantly more 

offspring than did single maters. Similarly, doubly mated G. 

integer females produced more offspring than did single maters. 

This difference resulted largely from the failure of many single 

maters to reproduce. Remating by female crickets partly functions 

in offsetting the possibility of a failed initial mating. Nymph 

production increased significantly with the time the spermato

phore was attached in singly mated ~. domesticus. Spermatophore 

consumption by the female was not affected by male guarding 

behaviour, and the interval between mating and eating of the 

spermatophore may often be shorter than the time required for 

maximum insemination. Some degree of sperm depletion in singly 

mated !. domesticus and G. integer may have occurred. The 

patterns of daily offspring production of singly and multiply

mated females suggests that a factor provided by a male during 

mating stimulates female oviposition and/or egg production. Female 

crickets also might acquire nutrition from spermatophore consump

tion, a benefit that is augmented by female multiple mating. The 

electrophoretic examination of various allozymes in ~. integer 

did not permit determination of a pattern of sperm competition. 

However, the possibility of last male sperm predominance is 

related to male guarding behaviour. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Female insect reproduction has long been of interest. 

Recently, several studies have focussed on social factors that 

affect female insect reproductive success. These include male

female interactions, mating frequency, and mate preference 

( Engelmann 1970; Thornhill 1976a, 1979). Also, there are 

important non-social factors that influence female insect 

reproductive success. These include nutrition, temperature, 

humidity, and photoperiod, of which nutrition is probably the 

single most important factor in the majority of insect species 

( Engelmann 1970). 

Sakaluk (1978) pr eviously studied female reproductive 

behaviour in crickets and specifically examined the role of 

mating frequency in Acheta g9mesticus (Orthoptera; Gryllidae). 

Doubly mated ~. domesticus produced significantly more offspring 

than did single maters, and nymph production increased 

significantly with the time the spermatophore remained attached 

in singly mated females. These results indicated that female 

house crickets remate and thus correct for insufficient first 

matings. In many cricket species, females multiply mate and 

recently, a high degree of multiple mating was demonstrated in 

the Texas field cricket, Gryllus integer (Sakaluk and Cade 1980). 

In addition, Sakaluk (1978) observed a high degree of 

cannibalism between ~. domesticus individuals in a mating 

chamber. This coupled with the knowledge that females of various 
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crlcket specles often consume the externally attached 

spermatophore (Alexander and otte 1967), suggests that the 

acqulsltlon of nutrltlon mlght be an important facet of the 

reproductlve behavlour of female crlckets. 

The inltlal dlrectlon of the research reported here centred 

on two prlnclple areas: the inf luence of social factors such as 

matlng frequency, spermatophore consumptlon, and cannibalism on 

the reproductlve success of female crickets; and the influence 

of varying nutrition on female cricket reproduction. To this end, 

the ontogeny of female matlng behaviour in !. domesticus, and 

the ontogeny of female phonotaxis to male calling song were 

studied. The relationship between mating frequency and dally 

progeny productlon was examined, and the influence of the 

duration of spermatophore attachment on both reproductive 

components was assessed. Similar parameters also were studied 

in ~. integer, and an electrophoretic analysis was used to 

investigate the pattern of sperm competition in this species. 

The effects of varying nutrition were examined only in !. 

domesticus, and the importance of spermatophore consumption to 

progeny production was assessed. 

Results f rom these experiments were interpreted in terms 

of the evolution of female cricket reproductive behaviours. 

Sexually dimorphlc behav10urs probably are best examined in the 

context of sexual selection theory. Darwln (1871) first 

recognized two types of selective forces operating simultaneously 

on the sexes during reproductlon. Citlng several insect examples, 
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he noted that in many species males compete for females, 

whereas females exercise a choice of mates. Competition between 

individuals of one sex for individuals of the other is intra

sexual selection, and choice of one sex for certain individuals 

of the other is intersexual selection. 

Why, in most species, males compete for females and 

females choose males has only recently been made clear. Trivers 

(1972) argued that selective forces act differently on the sexes 

during reproduction because of a difference in parental 

investment by the sexes. He defined parental investment as "any 

investment by the parent in an individual offspring that increases 

the offspring's chance of survival (and hence reproductive 

success) at the cost of the parent·s ability to invest in other 

offspring. 1t This was a refinement of Bateman's (1948) observation 

that male Drosophila provide little energy investment in their 

gametes, whereas females invest a considerable amount. Therefore 

males are limited only by their ability to fertilize females 

and females by their ability to produce eggs. Females thus are 

a limiting resource for males for which the males compete. 

Females presumably are selected to choose those mates that 

bestow the greatest fitness on the females's of fspring. 

In most insects, there is no investment by males beyond 

the energy invested in spermatozoa, and intense levels of male

male competition have been documented in various species. By 

cont.rast, intersexual selection is poorly understood (Thornhill 

1979), and an understanding of female insect reproductive 
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behaviours appears to lag far behind that of males. Muoh of the 

data on female orioket reproduotion presented here is novel 

therefore, and should promote a greater appreciation of female 

inseot reproduotion in general. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

The literature which is relevant to this thesis is 

organized into four sections. I first review the sexual 

behaviour of crickets with specifio reference to !. domesticus 

and ~. inteser. Cricket reproductive behaviour is discussed in 

the context of sexual selection. Also, the evolution of female 

multiple mating in insects in examined, as is evidence for 

sperm oompetition and it's meohanisms. Lastly, non-sooial 

factors affeoting female orioket reproduotion are oonsidered. 

1. Reproduotion in oriokets: Pair formation, mating behaviour, 
and sexual seleotion 

In oriokets, formation of sexual pairs normally is 

faoilitated either by male oalling or aooidental enoounters 

(Alexander and otte 1967). Both males and females have one pair 

of auditory receptors or tympana on the inside of eaoh of the 

tibiae of the forelegs. Only males are able to produce songs, 

a prooess termed stridulation. As the forewings of a male are 

rubbed together, a "scraper" on one strokes over a "file" on 

the ridge of the other produoing a single pulse of sound. A 

cricket chirp oonsists of many pulses produoed together. In 

detailing the acoustical component of reproduction in oriokets, 

Alexander (1962) described various types of songs. These inolude: 

1) a oalling song which funotions to attract oonspeoific females; 

2) a courtship song whioh induces females to mount males; 3) an 
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aggressive song produced in the context of intense male-male 

aggression; 4) a copulatory song; 5) a post-copulatory song; 

and 6) a courtship-interruption song produced when contact is 

broken between a courting male and female. A copulatory song 

and a post-oopu1atory song are not known in either Acheta 

domesticus or Gryl1us integer (Alexander 1962). 

The calling song generally is a loud, rhythmic, intense 

song which is produced continually over long periods of time. 

The courtship song also is rhythmic, but is much softer and 

almost inaudible. The aggressive song is a loud but brief, sharp 

signal elicited when conspecific males come in close proximity. 

The courtship-interruption song is similar, and often identical 

to the aggressive song. 

Additionally, olfaction may function in sex and/or species 

recognition in !. domesticu~ and ~. integer (otte and Cede 1976), 

and Te1eogrYl1u~ commodus (Rence and Loher 1977). otte and Cadets 

experimental apparatus consisted of five chambers through which 

air was forced and included two chambers that contained the 

odours to be tested, two in which the odours were released, and 

one in which the test animal was placed. Individuals of both 

!. domesticus and ~. integer exhibited a significant attraction 

to chambers containing conspecific odours of the oPPOsite sex, 

as opposed to those containing no odours. Males of both species 

preferred chambers conditioned by conspecifio females over those 

oonditioned by conspecific males. These results demonstrated 

the existenoe of volatile sex and species-specifio odours in 
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these two species. In Rence and Loher ' s (1977) study, sexually 

receptive male I. commodus were touched on their antennae with 

freshly severed antennae of male and female conspecifics. When 

touched with male antennae, males produoed the aggressive song, 

but when touched with female antennae, they produced the 

oourtship song. Rence and Loher repeated otte and Cade ' s (1976) 

experiment, but I. commodus individuals exhibited a random 

choioe of chambers. Their results indicated the presenoe of a 

contact (non-volatile) pheromone in this species. 

In an extensive review, Alexander and otte (1967) desoribed 

the mating behaviour of many cr10ket spec1es and other Orthoptera. 

Their treatment included a descript10n of the mating behav10ur 

of both A. domest1cus and ~. integer, which is summarized here. 

After a male ~. domesticus encounters a female, his mode of 

chirping changes from the calling song to the courtship song. 

If the female remains stationary, the male continues to produce 

the oourtship song wh1le gently rook1ng from side to side and 

backing towards her. During this courtship "dance", the pronotum 

and head of the male point downward and the posterior end of h1s 

abdomen almost touches the substrate. If the female antennates 

and palpitates the male, he flattens his body and extends it 

under her. The female may then mount the male. Once in pos1tion, 

the male inserts his epiphallus between the base of her 

ovipositer and subgenital plate. In response, the female everts 

papilla surrounding the genital orifice which the male grasps 

with h1s phallic complex. The tube of the male ' s extruded 
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spermatophore is threaded into the bursa oopulatrix of the female 

with the aid of his guiding rod or virga (Alexander and Otte 

1967). The spermatophore is emptied of sperm through the 

development of internal osmotio pressures (Khalifa 1949). Male 

!. domestious apparently attempt to stay in oontaot with the 

female by watohing and oontinually antennating her. Male pro

duotion of spermatophores varies from 15 to 65 minutes in 

A. domestious (Khalifa 1950), so male guarding behaviour may - . . 
allow a male to inseminate a female repeatedly. In G. integer, 

the mating behaviour is nearly ident10al to that of !. domest1ous, 

although there are s11ght morphologioal differenoes in the size 

and shape of the gen1talia (Alexander and otte 1967). 

The externally attaohed spermatophore 1s oomposed almost 

ent1rely of protein (Khalifa 1950). It is removed by the female 

some time after oopulation by rubbing her lower abdomen aga1nst 

the substrate, or by bending her abdomen sharply and oonsuming 

1t (Alexander and Otte 1967; Khalifa 1950). Females oonsume 

spermatophores in other orioket speoies as well. In Nemobius 

sylvestris for example, a mating routinely involves the 

attaohment of two spermatophores. The female quiokly removes 

and oonsumes the first spermatophore. The male then transfers 

a seoond spermatophore, approximately three times as large as 

the first, whioh remains attaohed for a lengthy period. 

As in oriokets, spermatozoa are transmitted to the female 

in a spermatophore in most inseot speoies. Sperm are then 

transferred within the female to the sperm storage organ or 
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spermatheca. The mode of sperm transference in the female may 

be due to pumping movements in the female's reproductive 

system. Alternatively, sperm may migrate to the spermatheca in 

response to unknown chem1cal st1muli (W1gglesworth 1965). In 

some insect species, sperm are deposited directly into the 

female's spermatheca through the male ' s penis or aedeagus 

(Bonhag and Wick 1953; Thornhill 1979). Ferti11zation of eggs 

occurs some time after copulation, usually just before OVi

position. An egg moves down the female's oviducts by peristals1s 

to the spermathecal duct pore, where sperm are released and the 

egg 1s fert1lized (Elzinga 1978). 

Female crickets depos1t fert1lized eggs into moist soil 

by means of a long, thin ovipositer . Eggs do not hatch unt1l 

most of the 1ndividuals from the previous generat10n have d1ed. 

When hatched, an 1mmature cricket or nymph 1s approx1mately the 

same size as an egg. It reaches matur1ty by undergo1ng a ser1es 

of molts, and the period between two molts 1s termed an instar. 

A female a. domest1cus can oviposit as many as 2600 eggs during 

her l1fetime (Thompson 1977). 

D1fferent forms of male-male compet1t10n have been 

1ntens1vely studied in f1eld cr1ckets. Alexander (1975) and 

otte (1977) descr1bed the var10us modes of male-male competit10n 

1n acoustically signall1ng insects and these include: moving 

1nto a new area 1f a conspec1fic male is 1n the vicin1ty; 

attack1ng signalling competitors; outsignalling compet1tors; 

s1lently intruding into the vic1nity of other calling males and 
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intercepting responsive females; seeking out and attacking 

oourting males and attempting to steal their mates; reducing 

signal intensity when females are nearby, thus reducing the 

probability of ouokoldry; and producing a more directional 

signal when females are in close proximity. 

Intrasexual seleotion in field crickets may be mediated 

directly through aggressive enoounters between males that 

include head butting , grappling with mandibles and biting. A 

struggle of this nature usually is terminated by the retreat of 

one lndi vidual. After a high intensity enoounter, the "winning" 

male produces aggressive stridulation, whereas the retreating 

male rarely chirps. In small experimental arenas, dominance 

hierarchies are formed through aggression between males 

(Alexander 1961). 

A similar scenario has been desoribed by Burk (1979) for 

the cricket , Teleogryllus oceanicus. In this speoies, males 

also interact aggressively through fighting, and suocessful 

fighters stridulate more often than losers. Virgin female 

I. oceanicus mate only with males that produce the oourting 

song, and Burk showed a positive, significant oorrelation 

between male fighting suocess and being the first male to court 

a female. However, no oorrelation was found between fighting 

suocess and the probability of a male enoountering a female. 

Additionally, if a losing male did oourt a female, it was no 

less likely to lead to a copulation than if a suooessful fighter 

courted her. 
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Male-male competition also has been extensively detailed 

in Gryllus integer by Cade (1979a). In this speoies, competition 

between males is expressed primarily in acoustioal signalling 

behaviour whioh functions to attract females. However, males 

may also obtain females by silently searching for them. Cade 

showed that males oompete by adopting anyone of several 

behaviours. Some males oa1l constantly at high intensities 

which enable them to maintain territories. When previously 

recorded conspecific song was broadcast to calling males, some 

increased their song intensity and often attacked male con

specifics tethered close to the loudspeader. Regularly calling 

males probably communicate a threat to other males, thus 

excluding males in the immediate vicinity from obtaining mates. 

However, regularly oa1ling males do incur two potential costs, 

the attraction of other males which can either attack or steal 

mates, and the attraction of parasites. Cade (1975) demonstrated 

that oalling males are parasitized significantly more often by 

an acoustically orienting parasitoid, Euphasiopteryx oohracea, 

than are non-callers. Parasitized crickets die about a week 

later. Overall, calling males probably have a reduced survivor

ship when compared to males that don't call and thus remain 

free of fly parasites. 

To a lesser extent, sexual selection has been studied in 

A. domesticus. Hei1igenberg (196 6) showed that male A. domesticus - -
increase their song rate in response to other singing males. He 

reasoned that since responsive females are attracted to calling 
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males, the most actively singing males should be the most 

reproductively successful. Thus, a male that increases its 

song rate when it hears another male, may attract a female that 

might otherwise go to a rival. 

Crankshaw (1979) examined female choice in A. domest1cus. 

Four males at a time were placed in a large oonta1ner until a 

dominance hierarchy was established . Songs of the most dominant 

males were recorded , as were those of the least dominant. Songs 

of dominant and subord1nant males were played at the same 

intensity, from separate speakers at the end of a Y maze in 

which individual females were tested. Females displayed a 

positive phonotaot10 response to dominant song 60% of the time, 

as opposed to 40% for subordinate song. Also, when the tegmina 

were removed from four males, no mat1ngs were reoorded when each 

male was placed with a female. However, when oourtsh1p song was 

played, these males mated 5 times out of 8 opportunities to do 

so. Thus, it appears the production of the courtship song is 

neoessary to stimulate females to mount males. 

2. Multiple mat1ngs in insects: benefits and oosts 

One form of female preference is the number of times a 

female mates (Walker 1980). The evolution of female multiple 

mating in crickets was studied here and females of many insect 

species often mate repeatedly. Repeated mat1ngs oocur even though 

females store sperm internally and in many insect speo1es, a 
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single insemination is sufficient to maintain normal fertility 

and oviposition rates for t he entire repr oductive life of the 

female (Wigglesworth 1965). Daly (1978) reviewed the costs of 

female matings in a variety of animals and these include time 

and energy expenditures, risks of predation and the possibility 

of injury. These costs are increased for females that mate 

repeatedly. Indeed, unless females benefit from multiple matings, 

the time and energy wasted in remating should select against 

additional matings (Parker 1970a, 1979). 

However, benefits also are attributed to female multiple 

matings. Kirkendall (1977) extensively reviewed female multiple 

mating behaviour in insects. He identified the following advan

tages for females that remate: correction for insufficient first 

matings; production of genetic variability in offspring; 

acquisition of male-controlled resources such as oviposition 

sites; and in species where males feed the females, the acqui

sition of nutrition. Other benefits include obtaining an adequate 

and functional supply of sperm, and avoiding the physiological 

costs of storing and maintaining sperm (Alcock ~!!. 1978). 

Remating by female insects should only occur if the benefits 

outweigh the costs such that increased reproductive success is 

likely. I here review the evidence pertinent to this prediction. 

Fecundity and/or fertility increase 

Several studies have demonstrated the importance of 

multiple mating in increasing fecundity and/or fertility in 
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female insects. In a mating study of the olive fruit fly, Dacus 

oleae (Diptera; Tephritidae), Economopoulous ~!l. (1976) 

allowed females to mate with a sterilized male and t hen with an 

untreated male. These females produced an average of 2.6 more 

eggs than singly mated females. A similar result was obtained 

for the cricket Plebeiogrzllus SBttiventris (Orthoptera; 

Gryl1idae). Virgin females produced 125.1 :t' 20. 5 eggs, whereas 

females mated with castrated males left 214.7 ~ 40.6 eggs 

(Bentur and Mathad 1975). 

Gordon and Banda1 (1967) showed that virgin female 

Oncopeltus fasciatus (Hemiptera; Lygaeidae): lay infertile eggs 

in clusters at intervals of one week. The presence of one or 

two males tripled female egg cluster size and also the frequency 

of oviposition. These effects continued for up to 3 weeks after 

males were removed. Gordon and Loher (1978) found that egg 

production is enhanced by frequent matings in ~. fasciatus, and 

that not enough sperm is transferred in one mating to fertilize 

all of a female's eggs. 

In the spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana (Lepidoptera; 

Tortricidae), females rarely mate more than once over 24 hours 

in the field. Sexual activity apparently is governed by the 

phot operiod. Copulation lasts 3 to 7 hours so that by the end of 

a copulation, individuals are at the non-responsive end of the 

activity cycle. However females can mate more than once over 

several days (Sanders 1975). outram (1971) showed that as the 

frequency of mating increases for male £. fumiferana, their 
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spermatophore size becomes progressively smaller. Also the 

presence of a spermatophore in a female's bursa did not always 

indicate successful insemination, as some singly mated females 

did not lay any fertile eggs. By remat1ng, females may be 

ensuring an adequate sperm supply. 

Replenishing spent spermatozoa 

In some insect species, females remate and replenish 

spermatozoa spent in previous ov1pos1t1ons. This was clearly 

demonstrated by Pyle and Gromko (1978) for Drosophila 

melanogaster (D1ptera; Drosoph1l1dae). Singly mated females 

produced an average of 528 progeny compared to 1053 for remated 

females. Fecundity and fertility in singly mated females 

decreased drastically after 7 days, but remained constant in 

remated females. Also, remat1ng was correlated with the rate of 

progeny production and sperm utilization. Pyle and Gromko 

concluded that females remated and replenished spent sperm when 

female productivity began to decrease. In the Mediterranean 

fruit fly, Ceratitis cap1tata (D1ptera; Tephr1tidae), singly 

matedfemales don't remate for several weeks. Females become 

receptive when the sperm in the spermatheca is depleted. The 

quantity of sperm in a female's spermatheoa may be deteoted by 

stretch receptors and transferred to the insect's brain 

(CUnningham et ale 1971). --
In the apple maggot, Rhagolet1£ pgmonella (D1ptera; 

Tephr1t1dae), females who had males present only ocoas1onally 
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averaged 4 matings, a production of 360 eggs, and a 46% hatch. 

Females with a male always present averaged 30 matings, a 

production of 395 eggs, and a 95% hatch. Since during the first 

2 weeks of egg laying females of both groups had a similar 

percent hatch, remating probably functions to replenish spent 

spermatozoa (Neilson and McAllan 1965). Similarly in the red 

bollworm, Diparopsis castanea (Lepidoptera;Noctuidae), doubly 

mated females averaged 97.4 ~ 0.3% fertility of eggs laid over 

a 10 day oviposition period. Females mated once averaged a 98.3 

r 0.6% fertility rate over days 1 to 5, but this dropped to 

73.8 t 5.2% during days 6 to 10. Fecundity did not differ 

between the 2 groups (Marks 1976). In this species multiple 

mating also appears to have a sperm replenishing function. 

Correction for. infertile matings 

The probability of an infertile mating also may explain 

why multiple mating has evolved in some female insects. In 

Atteva punctella (Lepidoptera; Yponomeutidae), females involved 

in infertile copulations had a significantly higher probability 

of remat1ng than females from fertile matings. However, fertility 

was based on eggs darkening and no attempt was made to distin

guish fertile, but inviable eggs in early embryogenesis. Forty 

percent (N=55) of fertile females mated a second time, whereas 

68% (N=28) of infertile females remated (Taylor 1967). The 

contributing factor to female infertility apparently was either 

male inability to transfer a spermatophore, or an inbreeding 
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effect. However Taylor dissected infertile females and found in 

some, a quantity of dead sperm in the seminal ducts indicating 

blookage within the female had oocurred. 

Mishra and Krishna (1979) studied reproduction in the rioe 

moth, Coroyra cephalonica (Lepidoptera; Galleridae). Newly 

emerged females mated with males 0, 3 and 6 days old, left an 

average of 142.4, 49.0 and 7.0 fertile eggs respectively. Older 

males are probably unable to inseminate females fully. Multiple 

mating females of the tsetse fly, Glossina pallidipes (D1ptera; 

Glossinidae), have a higher fecundity and a lower percentage of 

1nfert11ity than s1ngly mated females. By remating, females 

reduce the probabi11ty of undergoing two sterile copulations 

Jaenson 1979). 

Acquis1tion of nutrition 

Nutrition prov1ded by males to females is an integral part 

of the reproductive behaviour of many insect species. Females 

which mate repeatedly increase this benefit. Nutrition provided 

by males comes in 3 types: glandular secretions; nuptial prey 

items ; and the malJs body. In many cases, th1s has evolved in 

the context of female preference (intersexual selection) for 

increased male parental investment (Thornhill 1976a). 

In the scorpion fly, Bittacus apicalis (Mecoptera; 

Bittacidae), males provide females with nuptial prey items and 

females mate repeatedly. The duration of copulation and the 

number of sperm transferred (a measure of male reproductive 
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success) show a s1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve correlat10n. The s1ze of 

the prey 1tem provided by the male and durat10n of copulat10n 

also 1s posit1vely correlated for prey sizes of 3 to 19 mm2• 
2 When prey 1tems are less than 18 mm , copulat10ns are term1nated 

2 
by the female. At prey s1zes of 18 to 55 mm , copulat10ns last 

from 20 to 31 minutes and are terminated by the male. Since at 

21 m1nutes the correlat1on between durat10n of copulation and 

sperm transfer breaks down, males rece1ve no f1tness ga1ns by 

copulat1ng any longer. 

By term1nating the copulat10n soon after max1mal 1nsemin

ation, a male can provide what 1s left of the nupt1al prey to 

another female. Male-male compet1t10n 1s exhib1ted then, 1n the 

ab1lity to catch or steal prey items of adequate size. Females 

are maximally 1nsem1nated only by those males prov1ding adequate

s1zed nuptial prey and by so choos1ng, increase ov1position, 

enhance egg production, and conserve t1me and energy which 

otherwise would have been utilized 1n hunting (Thornhill 1976b). 

A s1m1lar mating arrangement occurs 1n species of the 

genus Rhamphomy1a (Diptera; Empid1dae). In ~. n1gr1ta, males 

catch the1r prey items 1n male swarms of mosquitoes and carry 

them back to a mat1ng s1te 1dent1f1ed by a v1sual marker. If a 

male approaches another male w1th a prey item, the other male 

moves away. However, 1f the conspec1f1c approached 1s a female, 

pa1r1ng takes place and the prey 1s transferred to the female 

who feeds on 1t wh1le copulating. Females obta1n food in no 

other way. Prey 1tems are usually small, and appear necessary 
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for ovarian maturatlon. Rematlng ls more frequent than neoes

sltated by adequate lnsemlnatlon (Downes 1970). 

Boggs and Gllbert (1979) demonstrated that nutrients from 

spermatophores are lncorporated lnto the eggs of the troplcal 

butterflles Danaus plexiPpus, Hellconlus erato, and n. heoale 

(Lepidoptera; Nymphalidae). Females of all three speoles multlply 

mate and in these as ln other Lepldoptera, spermatophores are 

lnserted lnternally. Boggs and Gllbert used radloactive traoers 

to label males. The flrst eggs lald by females contained the 

label lndlcatlng rapld lncorporatlon of male-provided nutrltlon. 

Unfertl1lzed eggs were as radloactlve as fertlllzed ones, lndl

catlng that eggs were not radloactlve slmply because of labelled 

spermatozoa. 

Interestingly, in a study of the pink bollworm, 

Pectlnophora gossyplella (Lepldoptera; Gelech11dae), Henneberry 

and Leal (1979) showed that female multiple matlng increases 

nelther fecundlty or fertlllty. Singly mated females laid 208 ~ 

20 eggs and multlply mated females lald 217 = 18 eggs. The 

average hatch for slngle matlngs was 69 ± 3% and for mult1ple 

matlngs, 59 ± 6%. Thls contrasts wlth the suggest10n that 

add1t1onal spermatophores increase fecundity (Gllbert 1976), 

and the nutr1t1onal role attributed to spermatophores (Boggs 

and Gllbert 1979). 

Access to resources 

In some lnsects, males control resources requ1red by 
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females such as food and oviposition sites. The acquisition of 

these resources appears to be more readily facilitated by 

females that mate repeatedly. This situation was studied in the 

dung fly, Scatophaga stercoraria (Diptera; Scatophagidae), by 

Parker (1970b,c). Females of this species lay up to 4 batches 

of eggs without any drop in fertility after a single mating. 

Females deposit eggs in fresh cattle dung (the freshest dung 

being most advantageous for larval development). A female 

invariably mates every time she lays a batch. Females usually 

fly over a dung pile to an upwind poSition, where male density 

is lowest. While walking to the dung, a female is usually mated 

by a single male. However, if a female approaches from the down

wind side where male density is highest, she may be grasped 

simultaneously by several males. This can involve a large cost, 

as it takes some time for one male of a group to dominate and 

achieve a copulation. Females leave the dung immediately after 

ovipositing. 

Similarly, males of the leafcutting bee, Anthidium 

maculosum (Hymenoptera; Megachilidae), establish territories at 

patches of flowering Monarda ~., a food resource for both sexes. 

Females multiply mate although they receive enough sperm from 

one mating to fertilize the few eggs they produce. However, 

Since the average copulation lasts only 27 seconds, females save 

time and energy and re"duce foraging interruption.s by copulating 

directly, rather than trying to evade or resist the larger 

males (Alcock et ale 1977). -- . 
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In an unusual example of male resource control, male g1ant 

water bugs, Abedus herbert1 (Hemiptera; Belostomat1dae), brood 

eggs on their back. Male brooding is necessary for offspr1ng 

development and survival. Mating with additional males by 

females with rema1n1ng eggs, frequently occurs . Females should 

mate With any male when male back space is 1n short supply. This 

is of course, a somewhat un1que c1rcumstance in the insects as 

male !. herbert1 parental investment approaches, and possibly 

equals that of females (Smith 1979a). 

Genetic benef1ts . 
Potential genetic benefits have been assigned to some 

species in wh10h females mult1ply mate. Pease (1968) reasoned 

that multiple mating 1n some Lepidoptera functions to increase 

1nterpopulat1on hybr1d1zat1on so as to reduce the compet1t1ve 

advantage of an 1nvad1ng population. For example, female 

Hypaurot1s cqsalus (Lep1dopterQ.; Lycaen1dae), usually mate once, 

but sometimes twice and rarely, three times (Scott 1974). Scott 

implied that the reason females of this spec1es are willing to 

remate, whereas females of other butterf11es mate only once, 1s 

to lessen 1nbreed1ng in the population. Similarly, Dunbar (1972) 

found that female Geocor1s punctlpes (Hemiptera; Lygae1dae) can 

mate up to 10 t1mes, although s1ngly mated females produce 

viable eggs over a mean of 30 days, and exh1b1t an average hatch 

of 73%. He reasoned that multiple mating was necessary to ma1n

ta1n genetic var1ab1l1ty 1n the populat1on. 
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However, Boorman and Parker (1976) correctly pointed out 

that these types of explanations rely on interpopulation or 

group selection. The importance of population selection as a 

major evolutionary force is at best, tenuous, and restricted to 

only a very unique set of circumstances (Lewontin 1970). The 

observations of Pease (1968), Dunbar (1972), and others are 

best explained in terms of individual selection. Hybridization 

of offspring might be advantageous to the individual female in 

the case where females lay eggs continuously throughol.(..i life 

(Boorman and Parker 1976). 

Richmond and Ehrman (1974) demonstrated that female 

Drosophila paulistorum (DipterA; Drosophilidae) mate repeatedly 

under experimental conditions, and that females remate before 

their sperm supply is exhausted. They suggested that competition 

between larvae is more likely to be reduced if they differ in 

genotype if the female multiply mates. 

Byers (1978) studied multiple mating in 13 species of the 

genus Euxoa (Lepidoptera; Noctuidae) and found the average 

number of matings in these ranged from 1.65 to 10.86. He sug

gested that females of species mating at a low frequency do so 

to ensure adequate insemination. In those species with a high 

level of multiple mating, the acquisition of nutrition and 

genetic benefits were considered of greater importance. 

Costs of multiple mating 

Some striking examples of the costs of mating to female 
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insects have been reported. In the lovebug, Flecia nearctica 

(Diptera; Bibionidae), females copulate once or occasionally 

twice, oviposit, and then die. Copulations last on the average, 

an astounding 51 hours. Females live on the average only 86 

hours after their first copulation (Thornhill 1976c). 

Risk of physical damage is another mating cost. Labine 

(1964) proposed that the risk of physical damage selected 

against multiple inseminations in EuphYdryas editha (Lepidoptera; 

Nymphalidae). After mating, a female's bursa is greatly dis

tended by a single spermatophore. Severing innervation to the 

bursae of recently mated females significantly increased the 

probability of their remating. 

Nilakhe (1977) varied male:female ratios of the boll weevil, 

Anthonomous grandis (Coleoptera; Curculionidae), and kept them 

together for the entire duration of the female's life. When male: 

female ratios were 1:1, 10:1, and 20:1 , the average longevi t y 

off emal e s wa s 63. 3 :!: 1. 3 day s , 38. 3 ±. 7. 3 day s , and 16. 8 t.. 1. 3 

days, respectively. The fecundity of f emales was 387. 5 1 69.1 

eggs, 238.0 :t 155.3 eggs, and 87.8 :t 23.5 eggs, respectively. 

The bursae of females were greatly distended after several 

matings. Fecundity was affected because ovarioles were probably 

compressed, thus preventing descent of eggs. 

In Macrocentrus ancylivorus (Hymenoptera; Braconidae), an 

insect parasitiC on the potato tuber worm, Gnorimosohema 

operculella (Lepidoptera; Gelechiidae), 15% of singly mated 

females were not impregnated, whereas 45% of multiply mated 
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females were not impregnated. Dissections of multiply mated 

females showed that crowding of spermatophores in the vagina 

may have prevented spermatophores from connecting with the 

sperm ducts (Flanders 1945). 

In the dung fly, Scatophaga stercoraria (Dipter~; Scato

phag1dae) , females are somet1mes 1njured by the s1multaneous 

grasp1ng of several males. Occas1onally, females are dragged 

down in the dung and drown (Hammer 1941; c1ted in Parker 1970c). 

Although reproduct1ve behav10ur might result 1n increased 

susceptibil1ty to predation, no documented cases of this are 

known for females. Bell (1979) showed that l1ttle blue herons, 

flor1da coerulea, are attracted to tape recorded Anur08ryllus 

celerin1ctus (Orthoptera; Gryllidae) songs. Herons were observed 

to stalk , catch, and eat crickets at night. Walker (1964) 

demonstrated that cats can acoustically locate singing 

Orthopteran prey. Cade (1975) documented the acoustical orien

tation of a paras1toid, Euphasiopteryx oohracea (Diptera; 

Tachin1dae), to cricket call1ng songs . Although most female 

Orthoptera do not call , their assoc1ation with calling males 

may render them more suscept1ble to acoust1cally orienting 

predators. 

3. Sperm competit1on in the insects 

Female multiple mating is an important precondition for the 

occurrence of a h1gh level of sperm compet1t1on in an an1mal 
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group. Clearly this applies to many insect species. Sperm com

petition is competition between the sperm of two or more males 

for the fertilization of eggs of a single female (Parker 1970a). 

Competition also can occur Qmo~g the sperm of a single male, 

but this is outside the soope of this review. Natural selection 

should favour adaptations in males which ensure that their 

sperm, 1n competition with the sperm of other males, w1ll fer

t1l1ze most of a female ' s eggs (Boorman and Parker 1976). These 

adaptat10ns can be either behavioural, or manifested 1n the 

sperm themselves. Th1s selection necessarily leads to two 

opposing evolutionary forces: males that mate With non-virgin 

females should be selected to d1splace previous sperm or somehow 

ensure that the1r sperm will contribute maximally to subsequent 

fertilization; and males that mate with virgin females should 

be selected to reduce compet1t10n from the sperm of other males 

in some way (Parker 1970a). 

Parker (1970a) listed 4 preadaptations which if fulfilled, 

probably would lead to the occurrenoe of a high level of sperm 

competition in an animal group. These are: females mate re

peatedly before all their eggs are fertilized; females can store 

sperm; sperm live for the entire life of the female; and sperm 

utilization at fertilization is highly effiCient , thus increasing 

the probability of the overlapping of various ejaoulates. Many 

insect species sat1sfy these prerequisites to at least some 

degree, so sperm competition is probably a widespread phenomenon 

in this class. However, serious investigations of this phenomenon 
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have been undertaken only within approximately the last 10 

years, and the meohanisms of sperm oompetition are poorly 

understood. In this seotion I desoribe methods oommon to the 

study of sperm oompetition, survey the eVidenoe, and review the 

ourrent understanding of possible meohanisms underlying sperm 

oompetition. 

Methods for the determination of sperm oompetition 

Basioally, three methods have been utilized in determining 

how sperm from different matings are used in the fertilization 

of a female ' s eggs. These will be desoribed only generally, as 

deviations from them will beoome apparent when individual 

experiments are desoribed. 

One oommon prooedure to study sperm oompetition oonsists 

of mating females with a reoessive oharaoter to both normal and 

reoessive males. Henoe, progeny exhibiting normal oharacteristics 

can be attributed to the normal male and those possessing the 

reoessive properties, to the recessive male. However, this 

method requires the existenoe of different and readily identi

fiable phenotypes whose genetio basis is known. It also assumes 

that the sperm from normal and mutant males are equally viable. 

Another oommon method consists of labelling sperm by 

induoing sterility in one of the males, usually either by 

irradiation or ohemosterilization. Sperm from irradiated males 

are able to fertilize eggs, but induce lethal abnormalties during 

the development of zygotes. Hence, eggs that hatoh can be 
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attributed to normal males, and those that don't to irradiated 

males. Since sperm from irradiated males may not be as compe

titive as that from normal males, it is necessary to reverse 

the order of mating of the two types of males as a control. If 

the sperm from both treated and untreated males are equally 

competitive, then the total offspring of each from the two types 

of matings should be equal (Parker 1970a). 

For the remainder of this section, the following conven

tions will be adopted. An NR mating will denote a normal female 

mated first with a normal and then with an irradiated male. An 

RN mating will denote a normal female mated first with an 

irradiated, and then with a normal male. When chemosterilization, 

a genetic marker, or hybridization is utilized to label males, 

R will be replaced by C, G, or H, respectively. 

More recently, gel electrophoresis has been used to 

investigate sperm competition. Briefly, strains of different 

genotypes established previously by electrophoresis are crossed. 

The enzyme under study is examined by electrophoresing parents 

and their resultant offspring. Paternity of offspring is 

ascertained by comparison of their enzyme separation patterns 

with those of their parents. Multiple allelic loci are parti

cularly sensitive indicators of multi-paternity because of the 

large number of potential mating types (Sassaman 1978). 

Evidence for sperm competition and its mechanisms 

a) Coleoptera 



Schlager (1960) utilized a black mutant to study sperm 

competition in the flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum 

(Tenebrionidae). Initially, 100% of the offspring produced 

subsequent to a second mating were fathered by the second male 

to mate. However, this percentage dropped off with time. Schlager 

described this as a "first sperm in, last sperm oat'· phenomenon. 

Apparently, sperm from the first male was displaced from the 

vagina into the spermatheca by the second male's sperm. As more 

of the second male's sperm was utilized, the first male's sperm 

began to be employed. 

The predominance of the seoondmale's sperm in fertilizing 

subsequent eggs was also shown in the plum curculio, Conotrachelus 

nenupbar (Curoulionidae) by Huettel ~!l. (1976). Various 

allozymes of this species were assayed in a horizontal starch 

gel electrophoresis. Two strains, having different frequencies 

of an isocitrate dehYdrogenase allele, were crossed and parentsl 

offspring examined. Mean percent progeny produced by the second 

male to mate was 85.8%. 

Several investigators have examined sperm competition in 

the boll weeVil, Anthonomu~ 5randis (Ourculionidae). Gilliland 

and Davich (1966) and Lindquist and House (1967) mated females 

to normal and apholate-sterilized males alternately, and 

estimated second male predominance at apprOXimately 67% and 80% 

respectively. Klassen and Earle (1970) used bulsulfan as a 

chemosterilant and arranged only NO matings. Females were mated 

once w1th a normal male, and then with a chemoster1lized male 
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which previously had mated once or several times. The percen

tage hatch of females when the chemosterilized male mated only 

once was 12%, whereas it was 35% when the chemosterilized male 

previously had mated 5 times. Their results indicated that the 

proportion of subsequent offspring fathered by the second male 

ranges from 65% to 85%, depending on how many times the male 

had mated previously. 

Nilakhe and Villavaso (1979) surgically removed sperma

theoae from a. grandis females so that sperm would enter direotly 

into the copulatory pouch. Females were mated alternately to 

irradiated and normal males. The NR group of females produced 

11.2% less offspring than expected if no sperm preoedence had 

taken place. Similarly, RN females produced 11.8% more offspring 

than expected. Nilakhe and Villavaso suggested that direct sperm 

competition within the copulatory pouch was more important than 

sperm displacement within the spermatheca, sinoe 61% of the 

subsequent offspring were fertilized by the last male to mate, 

even though the spermatheoa had been removed. They attributed 

this predominance to the occurrenoe of clotting and binding of 

sperm with male accessory gland material. Sperm from first 

matings are subjeoted twice to this prooess. 

b) Diptera 

Although females of the mosquito, Aedes aegypti (Culioidae), 

have frequent copulations, experiments with genetic markers 

showed they are inseminated only once (Craig 1967). When the 
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male accessory gland was implanted in the thorax of virgin 

females, they often would copulate but were never insem1nated. 

Cra1g suggested that the active agent st1mu1ates females to 

hold the vaginal l1ps together. Bryan (1968) exam1ned sperm 

compet1tion in another mosquito speoies, Anopheles gambiae 

(Cu11oidae). She produced sterile hybrid males by cross1ng 

!. gamb1ae with !. me1as. In 75 NH mat1ngs most eggs hatohed, 

whereas 1n 75 HN mat1ngs none of the eggs hatohed. Th1s 1nd1oated 

that the first male to mate fert111zed all subsequent eggs. 

Boorman and Parker (1976) mated normal female Drosoph1la 

melanogaster (Drosoph111dae) to 1rrad1ated and normal males. 

They found that the proport1on of offspr1ng fathered by the 

second male was dependent on the 1nterva1 between f1rst and 

second matings. If a female was remated w1thin a day, the 

proportion of offspring fathered by the second male was 0.83. 

However, if the interval was 14 days, seoond males ferti11zed 

all subsequent offspring. These results are supported further 

by the irradiat10n exper1ments of Hennebery ~!!. (1967) who 

reported an 85%, seoond male predominanoe. Lefevre and Jonsson 

(1962) utilized a sex-linked oharacter and only examined daughter 

offspring of GN and NG matings. In GN matings, the seoond male 

to mate was predominant in fert1l1zing 75.3% of the subsequent 

offspr1ng,whereas in NG matings it was 76.6%. 

Boorman and Parker (1976) developed an exoe1lent method 

for ca10ulating the proportion of eggs fertilized by Rand N 

males. Th1s method incorporates the proportion of eggs whioh 
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fail to hatoh due to natural infertility and the expeoted 

proportion of hatohing eggs whioh are produots of R sperm. If 

Pr is the proportion of eggs fertilized by an R male, x is the 

proportion of eggs hatohing after a double mating, z is the 

proportion of eggs hatohed produoed from R sperm as indioated 

by single matings involving R males (ideally, should be 0%), and 

p is the proportion of eggs produoed from N sperm as indioated 

by single matings involving normal males (ideally, should be 

100%), then: 

P = ( 1 - x/p) + «z/p)(l - (x/p)/l - (z/p». 
r 

A numerioal example is inoluded in Appendix 1. 

Olivieri ~!!. (1970) mated ~. melanogaster YXY/O males 

with Oregon R females. This type of mating produoed only XO males 

and XXY females. A sex ratio (proportion of males) higher than 

0.5 would indicate that a higher number of 0 sperm than YXY 

sperm are utilized in fertilization. Olivieri !i!!. found a sex 

ratio significantly less than 0.5, indioating a greater utili

zation of YXY sperm. Johnsen and Zarrow (1971) also showed 

different1al utilization of sperm in £. melanogaster, and the1r 

results supported the observations of Ol1vieri ~!i. (1970). 

Both studies ind10ate that the sperm of certain genotypes are 

more eff1c1ent in fert1lizing eggs than the sperm of other 

genotypes. 

Gromko and Pyle (1978) found that for ~. melanogaster 

females mated tWice, 72% of the subsequent offspring were 
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produced by the second male to mate. However, the net effect of 

the female's remating on the first male's productivity was a 

loss of only 16% of the progeny he would have produced had the 

female not remated. This indicated that the amount of sperm 

displaced by the second male to mate was substantially less than 

suggested earlier. Gromko and Pyle reasoned that a large pro

portion of subsequent progeny was sired by the second male 

because females did not remate until most of their sperm was 

spent. Lefevre and Johnson (1962) reported a high degree of 

sperm displacement for £. melanogaster, but confined their males 

and females for up to 48 hours which resulted in females remating 

before sperm depletion. 

Parker's (1970b) study of the dung fly, Scatophaga 

stercoraria (Scaiophagidae), is one of the very few detailing 

a complete pattern of sperm competition in a species. Using 

irradiation as a sterilant, Parker found that second males in 

RN matings fertilized 92.12% of the subsequent offspring, whereas 

second males in NR matings only exhibited a 70.7% predominance. 

This indicated a lower number of viable irradiated sperm, or a 

reduction in the total number of irradiated sperm. Parker also 

mated females to many different males. By labelling matings at 

various positions (ie. N male at 1st mating, 2nd mating, 3rd 

etc.), he ascertained that the last male to mate before a female 

oviposits fertilizes 80% of the subsequent offspring regardless 

of the number of previous matings. Parker constructed a mathe

matical model which assumed that sperm from matings previous to 

the last one, would compete for the remaining 20% of the batch 
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in the same proportionate relationship as they did for the 

previous batch. If E is the number of eggs in a given batch, p 

is the proportion of eggs in the present batch to be fertilized 

by t he last male to mate, n is the batch number of the female, 

and ~E is the total number of eggs fertilized by a given male 

then, if a male mates with a virgin female: 

and if a male mates with a non-virgin female: 

Using these equations, Parker was able to predict the total 

number of eggs a male would fertilize over all a female's egg 

batches. His predictions, With one exception, did not differ 

significantly from the observed hatch. A numerical example is 

included in Appendix 2. 

Curtis (1968) ut1lized irradiation to investigate sperm 

competition in the tsetse fly, Glossina austeni (Muscidae). In 

this species, the f1rst male to mate fertilized 71%1 of the 

subsequent offspring. The proportion of subsequent offspring 

fathered by first males in NR matings was 0.84%1 and in RN 

matings involving the apple maggot, Rhagolet1s pomonella 

(Tephrit1dae), the second male fertilized 77.1%2 of the subsequent 

eggs. In 20 NR matings, the second male fertilized 74.1%2 of the 

1 calculated from CUrtis' (1968) raw data using Boorman and 
Parker's (1976) equations 

2 calculated from Myer's et ale (1976) raw data using Boorman 
and Parker's (1976) equations 
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eggs (Myers et al. 1976). --
Two Diptera exhibited a relatively lower level of sperm 

competition. The proportion of subsequent offspring fathered 

by the second male to mate in the olive fruit fly, Dacus oleae 

(Tephritidae), and Mediterranean fru1t fly, Cerat1tis cap1tata 

(Tephr1t1dae), was approximately 50% to 60% (Cavallora and 

Debr10 1974; Kat1yar and Ramirez 1970). 

c) Hemiptera 

In a study of the large milkweed bug, Oncopeltus fasc1atus 

(Lygaeidae), Riemann (1974) found that in RN matings, second 

males fertil1zed 83.8% of the subsequent offspring, whereas in 

NR matings they fertil1zed only 28.7%. Based on these amb1guous 

results, R1emann hypothes1zed that sperm from the f1rst male 

was d1splaced by the sperm of the second male to mate. Walker 

(1979) demonstrated a photoper1od effect on sperm oompetition 

in this spec1es. Us1ng a genetic marker, he found that seoond 

matings displaoed 60% of the previous sperm when they ocourred 

1n early photo phase , whereas 1f seoond mat1ngs oocurred in late 

photophase they displaoed 97%. Copulations were signifioantly 

greater in duration in late photophase. 

In the giant water bug, Abedus herbert1 (Belostomatidae), 

males brood eggs and always oopulate with females before reoei

ving their eggs. Sperm preoedenoe is almost oomplete. Experiments 

using a genetio marker in double mat1ngs showed than an average 

of 99% of subsequent offspring were fathered by the second male 
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to mate. By copulating with a female repeatedly before rece1ving 

her eggs, a male assures his paternity of the eggs he broods 

(Smith 1979a,b). 

d)Hymenoptera 

Holmes (1974) used eye colour as a genetic marker to 

investigate sperm competition in the parasitic wasp, Nasonia 

vitripennis (Pteromalidae). In double matings involving two 

virgin males, the first male to mate fertilized 98% of the 

subsequent offspring. However, when the first male or both were 

non-virgins, the data indicated random use of sperm, or 

occasionally a second-male predominance. Holmes suggested that 

mating with a virgin male resulted in the spermatheca of the 

female being filled, preventing the entry of any additional 

sperm. If a virgin female mates with a non-virgin male her 

spermatheca 1s probably not f1lled, allow1ng the inclusion of 

another male's sperm and sperm m1x1ng. 

e) Lep1doptera 

3 14 Retnakaran (1971) used H or C- leucine labelled sperm 

to investigate the female mult1ple mating system of the spruce 

budworm, Chor1stoneura fumiferana (Tortricidae). By assaying 

the female abdomen for rad1oactivity, he was able to determine 

whether a double mating had occurred. By coupling this w1th 

sterilization techniques, he showed that most of the female's 

eggs were fertilized by the first male to mate. 
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However, more recently, Retnakaran (1974) demonstrated 

that the first male to mate was not always predominant in fer

tilizing subsequent eggs, and that this depended on the interval 

between matings. or 15 doubly mated females, 6 produced offspring 

fathered solely by the first male, 6 produced offspring solely 

by the second male, and 3 produced a mixture of both. Male 

Q. fumiferana transfer a spermatophore into the bursa copulatrix 

of a female during copulation. Initially this spermatophore is 

soft, but after approximately 30 minutes it becomes rigid. If a 

remating occurs before the spermatophore hardens, sperm of a 

second male displaces some of the first male's sperm. After some 

time, however, the female's sperm storage organs will be filled 

leaving no room for additional sperm from other males. 

Labine (1967) found that in 6 of 9 double mat1ngs involving 

Euphydryas ed1tha (Nymphal1dae) females, the second male to 

mate fathered 100% of the offspring. In 3 other double matings, 

the first male was 100% predominant in fertilizing subsequent 

offspring. Similar results were obtained for Heliothis virescens 

(Noctu1dae) by Flint and Kressin (1968). This probably indicates 

an t'all or nothing" displacement of sperm by the second male to 

mate, depending on whether the remating occurs before or after 

the mating plug hardens. 

Brower (1975) utilized black wings as a genetic marker to 

study sperm competition in the Indian meal moth, Plodia 

1nterpunctella (Pyral1dae). In 30 crosses, he found that 77% 

to 98% of the subsequent offspring were fathered by the second 
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male to mate. He hypothesized a packing effect whereby older 

sperm are displaced upwards by the sperm of the last male to 

mate. 

Etman and Hooper (1979) studied radiation induced sterility 

in SEodoEtera litura (Noctuidae), and mated females to RN and 

rffi combinations of males. In both instances, sperm was found in 

the spermatheca immediately after the second mating, at 30-45 

minutes no sperm was found in the spermatheca, and one hour 

after the second mating, the spermatheca again contained sperm. 

Since it takes about an hour for sperm from a mating to reach 

the spermatheca, Etman and Hooper suggested that a second mating 

triggers a female physiological response resulting in expulsion 

of sperm of the first mating from the spermatheca. 

Two Lepidoptera exhibited a relatively moderate level of 

sperm competition (predominance of second male=50;& to 65,%). 

These were the codling moth, CarEocaEsa Eomonella (Olethreutidae), 

and the fall armyworm, SEodoptera frugiperda (Noctuidae) (Proverbs 

and Newton 1962 and Snow et ale 1970). Sims (1979) mated only 

one female Pauilio zelicaon (Papilionidae) with a normal and 

genetically marked male. Sperm from the second male was gradu

ally favoured as the elapsed time from both matings increased. 

f) Odonata 

In the only Odonate studied, Waage (1979a,b) clearly 

delineated the mechanism of sperm competition in the damselfly, 

CaloEteryx macubata (Calopterygidae). He found that singly and 
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doubly mated females did not differ with respeot to the amount 

of sperm oontained in their spermatheoae. Field oolleoted 

females (presumably non-virgin), interrupted 1ll. oopula, had 

little or no sperm in their bursae. However, perohing females, 

females flying in tandem With males, and reoently mated females 

had signifioantly greater amounts of sperm in their bursae. 

These results, along with eVidenoe from soanning eleotron 

mioroscopy studies, indioated that males, during an undulatory 

phase of oopulation, use their penis to remove sperm deposited 

in a female's bursa oopulatrlx and spermatheoa. Immediately 

thereafter they deposit their own sperm. 

g) Orthoptera 

Hunter-Jones (1960) utilized albinoism as a genetio marker 

to investigate sperm oompet1tion in the desert looust, ~ohistooera 

5regar1a (Aor1d1dae). In 4 GN matings, all subsequent offspr1ng 

were normal in appearanoe and henoe fathered by the seoond male. 

In 4 NG mat1ngs, all subsequent offspr1ng were albinos. 

In Loousta m1grator1a misratorio1des (Aor1didae), the last 

male to mate ferti11zed about 90% of the subsequent eggs 1n a 

one mating/one ovipos1tion oyole. However, 1f a female mates 

w1th two males before a g1ven oVipos1tion, the second male fer

ti11zes only 40% of the subsequent eggs. Th1s probably oocurs 

because the seoond male has d1ffioulty evert1ng a second 

spermatophore tube past the one left by the first male 1n the 

female 's spermatheoa (Parker and Sm1th 1975). 
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In the German cockroach, Blattella sermanica (Blattidae), 

only 2% of mated females remate. In cases where females do 

remate, the first male almost always fathers all of the subse

quent offspring. Cochran (1979) examined 50 double matings in 

which mutant females were mated first to mutant males, and then 

remated to normal males. Of the 49 egg cases produced, 48 left 

only mutant progeny, whereas only 1 produced both mutant and 

normal progeny. 

Mechanisms by which males reduce sperm competition 

In many of the insect species reviewed here, the last male 

to mate fertilized the majority of the subsequent offspring. 

Therefore, selection strongly favours mechanisms by which males 

reduce competition from the sperm of other males. Mechanisms by 

which males reduce sperm competition basically are of 4 types: 

mating plugs, prolonged copulation, passive phases, and mate 

guarding (Parker 1970a). Many examples of these already have 

been cited. 

Mating plugs are secretions of the male accessory gland 

which block the genital orifices of females. They are common in 

many insect groups but most notably, the Diptera and Lepidoptera 

(Parker 1970a). However, in some cases, the last male to mate 

fertilizes the majority of the subsequent progeny if a remat1ng 

occurs before the mating plug hardens (Labine 1967; Flint and 

Kressin 1968). In some species such as the spruce budworm, 

Choristoneura fumiferaU! (Lepidoptera; Tortricidae), the 
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spermatophore, after it hardens, functions as a mating plug 

(Retnakaran 1974). 

A striking example of prolonged oopulation whioh possibly 

serves as a meohanism to reduoe sperm oompetition ocours in 

the lovebug, Pleoia nearotica (Diptera; Bibionidae). In this 

species, copulations last on the average 51 hours, although 

maximal sperm transfer appears to require only 12.5 hours. 

Although these lengthy copulations are oostly to males in terms 

of reduced feeding times, fewer copulations, and energy expen

ditures, these costs are likely offset by the benefits of a 

reduotion in sperm oompetiton (Thornhill 19760). 

A passive phase is similar to prolonged copulation except 

that while the male remains attached to the female, there is no 

genital oontact (Parker 1970a). Th1s behaviour ocours in the 

dung fly, Scatophaga stercorar1a (D1ptera; Soatophag1dae). After 

mat1ng, a male terminates genital contact and ra1ses h1s abdomen, 

allow1ng the female to ov1posit. A male d1splays spe01a11zed 

reaction responses 1f the pa1r are approached by other males 

(Parker 1970c). 

Mate guard1ng is a behaviour in wh1ch a male rema1ns 

close, but not in contaot w1th a female w1th whom he has recently 

mated (Parker 1970a). Mate guard1ng occurs 1n several species 

of orickets 1nclud1ng Aoheta domesticus (Orthoptera; Gryl11dae) 

and GrylluS integer (Orthoptera; Gryl11dae; Alexander and Otte 

1967). Males attempt to stay 1n contact With females by watch1ng 

and oont1nually antennat1ng them after mat1ng. 
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4. Non-sooial faotors affeoting growth, development, and 
reproduotion in orickets 

The final section of this review details non-social factors 

affecting orioket growth, development, and reproduction. I first 

will describe the role of nutrition in orioket biology from the 

maoro-nutrient to the micro-nutrient level, and then describe 

patterns of food utilization. This will oomprise the majority 

of the disoussion as nutrition has reoeived the most attention 

of the non-sooial faotors. Following this, other factors inclu

ding population density and group effects, temperature, and 

ionizing radiation will be considered. 

Gross nutritional effects 

McFarlane !!~. (1959) oompared the growth of house 

crickets, A. domesticus, reared on 10 different artifioial diets 

with the growth of those reared on commercially available rabbit 

pellets. For the artificial diets, they varied combinations and 

amounts of dextrose, cellulose powder, cholesterol, casein, and 

various vitamins. Crioket growth on rabbit pellets was greater 

than on any diet using purified ohemioals. The average weight of 

nymphs for those fed rabbit pellets was 202 mg. For crickets 

reared on a ohemioal diet, 153 mg was the largest mean weight 

obtained and 11.5 mg, the smallest. The nymphal stage was of 

shortest duration for oriokets reared on the pellets, an average 

of about 39 days. Of the 10 ohemioal and 1 oommercial diets, 

criokets reared on rabbit pellets exhibited a 73% survivorship 
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to the adult stage, a 75% survivorship was recorded for the 

best chemical diet and 0% recorded for the worst. 

Patton (1967) reared ~. domesticus on different diets, 

varying protein, carbohydrate, and fat levels by mixing com

mercially available feeds. The greatest cricket growth and 

development was achieved when protein ranged from 20% to 30%, 

carbohydrate from 32% to 47%, fats (including sterol) from 3.2% 

to 5.2%, plus a normal complement of vitamins and minerals. 

Interestingly, McFarlane (1964) showed that growth of ~. 

domesticus was not significantly altered when protein in the 

diet ranged from 10% to 50%. Patton's (1967) optimum diet con

sisted of 30% soybean meal, 25% standard wheat middlings, 15% 

powdered milk, 10% corn meal, 10'% powdered brewers yeast, and 

10% powdered animal liver. 

Patton (1978) compared the growth of house crickets reared 

on his optimum diet with that of those reared on different com

mercial animal feeds. Growth was greater on the optimum diet 

than when crickets were fed chick mash, dog food, or rabbit 

pellets. After 6 weeks, nymphs reared on the optimum diet weighed, 

on average, 500 mg whereas on dog food, the worst commercial 

diet, they averaged 280 mg. Each female on the optimum diet laid 

from 1200 to 1500 eggs. The best commercial diet was chick mash 

with an average adult cricket weighing from 300 to 350 mg. 

Richot and McFarlane (1962) examined the role of lipid in 

the growth, development, and reproduction of A. ~. 

They used a basic diet previously shown to be adequate for cricket 
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growth and development. Crickets were presented with 3 experi

mental diets: the basic diet; the basic diet plus 20 mg/g of 

wheat germ oil; and the basic diet plus 5 mg/g of linoleic 

acid. More rapid cricket growth was achieved on the wheat germ 

oil than either the basic or linoleic acid diet. Adult weight 

of crickets was larger for those reared on the wheat germ oil 

and linoleic acid diets than on the basic diet. The average 

fecundity of females maintained on the basic diet was 586 eggs 

With a 0% hatch. Average fecundity and percent hatch of females 

reared on the linoleic acid and wheat germ oil diets was 950 

eggs with a 1.1% hatch, and 1319 eggs with a 53.6% hatch, 

respectively. These results indicated that dietary lipid was 

essential for cricket reproduction. Richot and McFarlane 

suggested that linoleic acid may have met the cricket reproduc

tive requirements if it had been presented in greater amounts. 

Meikle and McFarlane (1965) tested the constituents of 

wheat germ oil by single omission to determine those which were 

required for reproduction. Females reared on the basic diet 

plus 2% wheat germ oil exhibited a 55% egg hatch and those 

reared on the basic diet plus vitamin E (a constituent of wheat 

germ oil), a 57% hatch. When vitamin E was present with other 

constituents including linoleic acid, linoleic acid and oleic 

acid, females yielded approximately a 45% egg hatch. The 

spermathecae of females, mated to males that had been reared 

on diets containing no vitamin E, were examined and they con

tained negligible amounts of sperm. Females, mated with males 
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that had been reared on diets containing vatamin E, had full 

spermathecae. Meikle and McFarlane concluded that vitamin E 

was required for spermatogenesis in the male. 

Additionally, when lipid starved females were mated with 

lipid starved males, the average female preoviposition period 

(period between adult emergence and first record of oviposition) 

was 26.4 days and the average number of eggs laid per day per 

female was 11.4. In comparison, when vitamin E was present in 

the diet of males and females, the average preoviposition period 

and mean number of eggs laid were 11.8 days and 31.5 eggs, 

respectively. Meikle and McFarlane suggested that this enhanced 

egg product1on may have been due to sperm or seminal fluid in 

the spermathecae, mediated directly by a chemical substance in 

the semen or by the mechanical effect of pressure in the 

spermatheca. 

Dakshayani and Mathad (1973a) studied the effects of 

different commercial and artificial diets on growth, development, 

and survival in Plebeiosrzllus guttiventris. The optimal d1et 

was concentrated poultry feed (Royal PrOduot~) . Crickets 

reared on this diet weighed on average 101.9 ± 43 mg, and 83% 

survived to adulthood. Crickets reared on the worst diet, dog 

biscuits (Royal product~) , exhibited a mean weight of 29.0 ± 

1.9 mg and a 27% survival. The Nutritional Index (average adult 

weight (mg) + % survival/ duration of nymphal stage (days) X 1.0) 

of the poultry feed was 73, and of the dog food, 27. 

Tennis ~!l. (1979) examined the effect of food size on 
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the fitness of 2 size strains of a. domesticus. These strains 

were developed using an artificial mass selection technique . 

The smallest 5% of crickets and largest 5% were selected for 6 

generations. The 2 strains were subjected to 3 different food 

sizes, small, large, and mixed food particles. For 0 to 14 

days of the life cycle, both strains exhibited the least growth 

on the large food size and greatest growt h on the small food 

size . Food size had no effect on the survivorship of the large 

strain. However, survivorship of the small strain was inversely 

related to the size of food. 

Asay !!!l. (1975) used a. domesticus in a bioassay of 

forage quality in tall fescue. Twelve diverse genotypes of tall 

fescue were presented as cricket diets. Survival and weight of 

crickets were measured after 21 days. Survival on the different 

fescues ranged from 0% to 95% and weight, from 16 mg to 239 mg. 

Micro-nutritional effects 

Richot and McFarlane (1961) reared a. domesticus on the 

same basic diet previously shown to be adequate for cricket 

growth and development (McFarlane!!!l. 1959), minus 10 B 

vitamins. Each B vitamin was tested by single omission. When 

thiamine, pyridoxine, nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid, choline, 

and biotin were omitted, crickets exhibited poor growth and 

negligible survival to adulthood. When riboflavin, inositol and 

folic acid were omitted, crickets exhibited poor growth but 

fairly high survival. Only the omission of p-aminobenzoic acid 
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had no effect on cricket growth or survival. 

After Meikle and McFarlane (1965) demonstrated the impor

tance of vitamin E for spermatogenesis in male !. domesticus, 

McFarlane (1972a,b , c,d) further studied other nutritional 

effects of this vitamin. McFarlane (1972a) showed a pronounced 

effect of vitamin E on !. domesticus reproduction. Only 0.3% 

of eggs laid by females reared on a basic diet, developed , 

whereas 72.9% developed when females were reared on the basic 

diet plus 86 ug/g vitamin E. Generally , production of eggs was 

lower on the basiC diet. The threshold for vitamin E activity 

on reproduction was approximately 17. 2 ug/g, that is, the vitamin 

had no effect below this amount . However at 17. 2 ug/g of vitamin 

E in the diet , McFarlane (1972b) found that 31% of adult males 

obtained were albinos . He suggested that vitamin E also may 

inhibit the phenolase system producing melanin. This suggestion 

further was supported when methyl laurate, which induces melani

zation or blackening of eggs, was applied to the surface of 

cricket eggs . When 5% vitamin E was added to the application, 

melanization was inhibited. 

McFarlane (1974) investigated the copper requirements of 

house crickets and the metabolic relationship between copper 

and vitamin E. Copper alone increased the growth of crickets 

and optimal concentrations for males and females were 10 ug/g 

and 2 ug/g, respectively. When copper was tested in the presence 

of vitamin E, the average weight of adults obtained increased 

significantly . The sex difference with respect to copper 
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requirements primarily was due to the accumulation of copper in 

male testes. Vitamin E appeared to inorease the male testes 

requirement for oopper. 

MoFarlane (1976a) studied the effeot of zino and oopper 

on house orioket growth with threshold amounts of vitamin E in 

the diet. Copper alone inoreased growth in males, but zino had 

no effeot. The presenoe of both oopper and zino in the diet 

resulted in the highest inorease in male growth. This same trend 

was exhibited in females exoept that the benefioial effeot of 

zino was not as pronounoed. MoFarlane suggested that the higher 

male requirements of oopper might demand a higher requirement 

of zino, resulting in the observed sex differenoe. There 

appeared to be no olear conneotion of copper to reproduotion 

exoept that when no dietary oopper was presented, reproduotion 

varied greatly from negligible to normal. 

MoFarlane (1976b) examined vitamin K as a natural dietary 

faotor whioh might replaoe vitamin E in it's effeot on ~. 

domestious growth and reproduotion. MoFarlane noted that vitamin 

K is abundant in many potential plant food sources. Crioket 

growth was greater with 18.7 ug/g of vitamin K in the diet than 

with the same amount of vitamin E. However, vitamin K had no 

effeot on reproduotion. The growth effeot of vitamin K was 

further enhanoed with the addition of optimal conoentrations of 

oopper and zino (MoFarlane 1978a). 

Food utilization 

Woodring ~~. (1977) related feeding, growth and 
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metabolism to age in nymphal !. domesticus. Maximum growth 

occurred in the first half of the seventh and eighth instars, 

a period corresponding to maximal food and water consumption. 

The metabolic and locomotory rates in the first 2 to 3 days 

of each instar were twice that of the last 2 to 3 days. Percent 

total protein of crickets remained constant over each instar. 

Percent total lipids increased in the first half of each instar 

and then remained constant. However, total carbohydrates 

quadrupled during the first half of each instar and was then 

apprOXimately halved towards the last day of each instar. 

Woodring ~!!. suggested that carbohydrates are utilized for 

maintenance energy when feeding declines, whereas lipids remain 

untouched. 

Woodring ~!!. (1979) also examined food utilization in 

both female nymphal and adult house cricket s. Growth during the 

last instar was entirely somatic whereas during the first 10 

days of adulthood, virgin female growth was entirely gonadol. 

Almost all carbohydrates were used in energy production in both 

nymphs and adults. Proteins were utilized for somatic growth in 

nymphs, but in adults, contributed to both ovariole and somatic 

growth, and some energy production. 

POpUlation densitl and grouE effects 

Tennis ~!!. (1977) separated the effects of population 

denSity and food surface area on body weight in A. domesticus • 

When food surface area was kept constant and population density 
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varied from 50, 200 and 400 crickets per microoosm, average 

adult weights obtained were 330 mg, 260 mg, and 225 mg respec

t1vely. Food surfaoe area was tested at a population density of 

200 crickets. When oriokets were reared with the availability 

of 1, 2 or 3 petri dishes (petri dish diam.=9.-0 om), average 

oricket weights were 225 mg, 250 mg, and 290 mg, respectively. 

McFarlane (1978b) studied the growth of nymphal ~. 

aomesticus as affected by the exoretory produots of nymphs. Jars 

were oonditioned with nymphs for 12 to 14 days. Nymphs were 

kept singly or in groups of 10 and their growth oompared with 

that of nymphs kept in olean jars. Singly and grouped nymphs in 

olean jars exhibited significantly greater growth at 9 days than 

their counterparts in conditioned jars. However, for both clean 

and oonditioned jars, grouped nymphs exhibited greater growth 

than singly kept nymphs. This group effeot, whereby individuals 

reared in small groups exhibit aooelerated growth oompared to 

that of those singly reared, was also demonstrated by Dakshayani 

and Mathad (1973b) for Plebeiogryllus 6uttiventris.Crickets 

were reared in 30 oz. jars in densities of 1, 5, 10, 15, and 20 

individuals. The optimal density was 10 individuals with the 

shortest nymphal stage, 36.7 days, greatest average weight, 

218.5 mg, and the highest survival, 80%. Singly reared indivi

duals had an average nymphal stage of 45.9 days, weighed on 

average, 150 mg, and exhibited a 43.3% survival. Criokets reared 

in groups of 20 yielded results similar to that of singly reared 

individuals. 
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McFarlane (1966a) attempted to determine the type of 

mechanism through which the group effect might be mediated in 

!. domesticus. Methyl linolenate , a substance attractive to 

nymphs, and methyl linoleate, a substance chemically similar to 

methyl linolenate , were absorbed on filter paper and placed in 

jars containing single nymphs or groups of 10 nymphs. Methyl 

linolenate significantly shortened the nymphal development time 

of singly reared individuals , but reduced the survivorship of 

group reared nymphs . Although Vitamin E normally increases 

oricket growth, when fed to oriokets exposed to methyl l1nolenate 

oonditioned paper, it ' s effect was negated . However , when vitamin 

E was not present in the diet, the average weight of adults 

obtained was significantly greater when nymphs were reared in 

groups of 5 , as opposed to being singly reared. 

Because methyl linolenate was shown , to some extent, to 

mimic the group effect, McFarlane (1966b) suggested that the 

group effect might be mediated by a chemical substance, namely 

a pheromone. The possibility that a fatty acid and/or fatty 

acid methyl ester was involved first was indicated by McFarlane 

and Henneberry ' s (1965) study of growth inhibition of Gtlllodes 

slgillatus by representatives of this chemical group. Various 

fatty ac1ds and their methyl esters were absorbed on filter 

paper and placed in jars each containing 10 newly hatched 

individuals . Of the methyl esters tested, methyl palmitate and 

methyl oleate significantly inhibited growth and caused reduoed 

survivorship, while methyl stearate and methyl myristate caused 
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some growth inhibition. A few methyl esters prolonged the female 

nymphal perlod~ Of the fatty acids, only myristic acid proved 

growth inhibitory , while other fatty acids tended to lengthen 

the nymphal development period. These substances probably 

entered nymphs through the cuticle of the tarsi, a suggestion 

subsequently confirmed (McFarlane 1972d). McFarlane and Henneberry 

(1965) suggested that fatty acids and their methyl esters serve 

as an energy reservoir, and also might function in the control 

of growth and development. 

McFarlane (1966b) repeated similar experiments with methyl 

laurate. The interaction of the temperature at which ~. ~~mesticus 

nymphs were reared and the concentration of this methyl ester 

modified the intensity of the group effect. The group effect was 

more promounced at 29 °0 than at 35°C. At 29 °C, a concentration 

of O.040M methyl laurate increased the weight of singly reared 

nymphs. At a concentration of O.053M, methyl laurate increased 

the weight of singly reared males, but decreased the weight of 

singly reared females. McFarlane (1966c) showed that when methyl 

palmitate was added to rearing jars, survival of group reared 

nymphs was reduced, but not that of singly reared nymphs. 

McFarlane considered this further evidence that fatty acids and/ 

or their methyl esters were involved in the action of some 

developmental pheromone, since the group effect tended to mag

nify the toxicity of methyl palmitate. 

McFarlane (1968), 1n an extensive rev1ew, summarized the 

importance of fatty acids and the1r methyl esters to insect 
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growth and development. He reiterated that because some methyl 

esters increase growth in singly reared but not group reared 

crickets, this indicated that the group effect was chemically 

mediated. He also noted that in some insects, free fatty acids 

and their methyl esters are present on the surface of the 

cuticle. 

Recently, Watler (1979) noted a group effect on !. 

domesticus female reproduction. Grouped females began laying 

eggs significantly earlier than females that had been isola ted 

during development. Grouped females began ovipasi ting 4.80 .:t 

0.83 days after adult emergence, whereas isolated females began 

ovipositing 5.59 t 1.39 days after adult emergence. Watler 

suggested that v1tallogenesis proceeded faster in grouped 

females. 

Temperatur~ 

Ghouri and McFarlane (1958) investigated the effects of 

temperature on !. domest1cus longevity, fecundity, and survival. 
o 

Females reared at 28 C had an average longevity of 64 days and 

produced, on average, 728 eggs. Females reared at 35 °C lived 

on average 57 days and produced a mean of 1060 eggs. Crickets 

reared at 23°c , 33°C, and 41°0 exhibited 42%, 88%, and 10% 

survival to adulthood, respectively. 

Bate (1972) collected !. domesticus in January and Septem-

ber. In each rearing jar were placed one male and female, and 
() II 

crickets were kept at either 26.5 C or 35 C. Temperature had no 



significant effect on fecundity for both seasonal collections. 

However, females collected in January produced significantly 

more eggs than those collected in September, at both tempera-

tures. 

Hoffmann (1974) found that for Gryllus bimaculatus, the 
o greatest longevity was attained when crickets were kept at 20 C. 

However, maximum egg production (1000 eggs/female) occurred at 
o 

34 (! with a 53% hatching success. 

Ionizing radi~!i2Q 

Hunter and Krithayakiern (1971) examined possible injuries 

or benefits of ionizing radiation using various doses of gamma 

irradiation to observe effects on longevity and reproduction in 

house crickets. Adult crickets were irradiated at 3 days of age. 

The control crickets lived, on average, 37.8 days. However, 

females exposed to 500R, 1000R, and 2000R had average longevitles 

of 59.1 days, 56.4 days, and 48.7 days, respectively. Male 

longevity was unaffected in this range of irradiation. Cricket 

longevity dropped to 9.5 days at 4000R. Fecundity was reduced 

in the 500R to 4000R range, dropping from an average of 304 

eggs for the control group to 44.9 eggs for crickets exposed to 

500R. Crickets exposed to doses greater than 4000R laid no eggs. 

The percent of eggs hatching was reduced immediately at 500R, 

and no eggs hatched when crickets were exposed to 1000R or 

greater. 
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METHODS OF STUDY 

Immature !. domesticus, purchased from Armstrong's Cricket 

Farm, Monroe, La., were housed in a fibreglass chamber containing 

ample food (Purln~ Mouse Chow), test tubes containing water 

and plugged wlth cotton, and layered egg cartons for cover. 

Late lnstar females were removed and held separately thus ensuring 

virginity upon the final mol~ • Adult females were considered 1 

day old on the day they were found to have molted. Adult and 

late lnstar ~. lnteger were collected at the Brackenrldge Fleld 

Laboratory of The University of Texas at Austln in August, 1978. 

They were kept in indlvidual containers (0.58 l),brought to 

Canada and treated identically to !. domestlcus. First genera

tion ~. lnteger of the lnitlal stock also were used. Nymphs were 

obtalned by allowing adult females to oviposit in metal trays 

which contained a layer (5 cm) of moistened fine vermiculite. 

Nymphs were provided with ample food, water and cover. All 
o 

crickets were maintained at 26-31 C with a 12 hour light: 12 

hour dark photoperlod. 

ontogeny of female sexual b~haviour 

To determine the age at whlch females flrst mate, one day 

old vlrgln !. domestlcus were marked dlstinotlvely by coatlng 

the pronotum of each lndivldual wlth Llquld pape~ and writing 

a number thereon. Females were observed for 15 consecutlve days 

in a plastic mating arena (78 x 49 x 10 cm). A jar lid which 
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contained crushed mouse chow, another which contained moistened 

vermiculite for oviposition, and 2 test tubes of water plugged 

with cotton were placed in the arena. On a given day, the number 

of females in the arena ranged from 15-20 depending on the 

molting frequency and the death of some females. The same number 

of sexually mature males were placed in the arena each day and 

observed for 2 hours under red lights, 3 hours into the dark 

portion of the photoperiod. Several repl1cates of this procedure 

were performed. The number of matings over 15 days was recorded 

for each female. Females often mounted males w1thout transfer of 

the spermatophore. These were designated abortive matings. A 

mating was considered successful, however, only 1f the sperma-

tophore was clearly inserted into the bursa copulatr1x of the 

female. The time the spermatophore remained attached was deter

mined by repeatedly locating (approximately every 2 m1n.) 

recently mated females. Additionally, the frequency of abortive 

matings and spermatophore consumption, and all deaths occurring 

1n the mat1ng chamber were recorded. 

To determine the onset of positive phonotactic response 

to male calling song in female !. domest1cys, 28 females were 

tested using tape-recorded !. domesticus song. One day old 

v1rgin females were housed in a separate terrarium without males. 

Trials were conducted one hour into the dark portion of the 

photoperiod, 1n a circular arena (105 cm(diam) x 15 cm (ht}) 

constructed of expanded polystyrene (styrOfoa~). The arena 

contained two Phillips AD 016o/T8 loudspeakers embedded in the 
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o 
wall of the arena at a height of 3 cm and two red lights at 90 

to the speakers. A Sanyo M2211 cassette tape recorder broad

casted previously recorded ~. domesticus calling song through 

one loudspeaker at 65-75 dB (A scale) as measured with a General 

Radio Sound Level Meter - 1565B held 10 cm in front of the 

loudspeaker. This sound intensity was oonsistent with previous 

measurements of ~. domesticus males calling in the laboratory. 

Recordings were made with a Uher 240 CR stereo cassette tape 

recorder and a Uher M640 microphone on a BASF 60 magnetic 

cassette. In each trial, a single female was placed under an 

inverted vial in the centre of the arena. After a 5 min period 

in which the female was allowed to become quiescent, the beaker 

was removed and broadcasting of taped song commenced. A trial 

lasted until a positive response was recorded, until 5 minutes 

had elapsed, or until the female left the arena. A positive 

response involved a female remaining in a marked area (15 cm 

x 11 cm) under the speaker and/or on the speaker for a total 

duration of 1 min of the 5 min trial. All females were tested 

every day until a positive response was reoorded, and 9 of the 

28 females were tested for 15 consecutive days regardless of 

the age at which they first showed positive phonotaxis. 

Female isolation and spermatophore attaohment 

To test the effects of male presence on female retention 

of the spermatophore, 30 female ~. domesticus from another group 

of crickets were removed from the observation arena immediately 
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after mating and isolated from males. Their spermatophore 

attachment times were compared with 30 females which remained 

with males in the arena after mating. Females of both groups 

were 5 day old virgins before mating. 

Nutri tion and progeny production in house crickets 

To determine the effects of varying nutrition on relative 

progeny production in female A. domesticus, virgin females were 

randomly aSSigned to the following 3 nutritional classes: 30 

females fed on PurinaQ9 mouse chow, a high protein diet; 30 

females allowed to cannibalize female conspecifics; and 30 

starved females. At five days of age, virgin females were placed 

in the mating chamber with sexually mature males and allowed to 

mate only once. To test the effect of the consumption of one 

spermatophore on progeny production within each nutritional 

category, approximately half of the females within each class 

were allowed to consume the attached spermatophore, whereas the 

remaining females had their spermatophores removed with forceps. 

Spermatophore attachment times between groups were equalized by 

removing spermatophores at times approximating those of females 

allowed to consume their attached spermatophores. 

l>lated females were housed in individual, plastic-coated 

cardboard containers (0.58 1) and placed on their respective 

diets. Each container had a layer (2 cm) of moistened fine 

vermiculite for oviposition and cotton-plugged test tubes con-

taining water. Females fed mouse chow had their food contained 
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in bottle caps that were replaced every 3 days. Female cannibals 

were each presented with a female conspecific every 3 days. The 

legs of crickets fed to females were removed to facilitate more 

readily cannibalistic activity on the part of the experimental 

female. In each container , fungal growth on both food and faecal 

matter was removed when necessary by gently scraping the surface 

of the vermiculite, so as not to disturb any deposited eggs. 

In all categories, nymphs were first seen in the containers 

at about 3 weeks. Nymphs were mouth aspirated and counted daily. 

To test whether females adjust the sex ratio of their offspring 

under severe nutritional stress , approximately 200 offspring of 

starved females were cultured to the third instar and their sex 

ascertained With the use of a Lietz dissecting microscope. As a 

control, some of the offspring of females fed mouse chow were 

also reared and the1,r sex determined. The date of death for all 

experimental females was recorded to observe the effects of 

varying nutrition on female longevity. 

Constant access !9 mal~ and female reE~oduction in house crickets 

To test the effects of allowing females constant access to 

males on relat1ve progeny production, 2 groups of females pro

vided with mouse chow or corn meal, were established. In one 

group, 30 newly molted, adult females each were placed in indivi

dual containers with one adult male and provided with mouse chow 

as a food substrate. Each female was kept with the same male 

until the male died, in which case, he was replaced. On the death 
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of the female, the male was removed. In the other group, 30 

females, provided with corn meal, were treated identically to 

those fed mouse chow with the single exception that males were 

replaced in the containers every three days. 

All containers were maintained in the same manner as those 

of the previous experiment. Nymphs were mouth aspirated and 

counted daily. Dates of death were recorded for all females. 

Comparisons of female progeny production between singly mated 

females of the previous experiment and those here, were made. 

Matins freguencl and Erogeny Eroduct1on in field crickets 

To determine the relative progeny production of females 

mated 1 or 2 times, virgin female ~. integer were randomly 

aSSigned to classes for which 1 or 2 matings were planned. This 

was arranged for 2 groups of females, a small group maintained 

on a corn meal substrate and a large group fed high protein 

mouse chow. 

In the group maintained on corn meal, females were housed 

individually and each presented with a sexually mature, adult 

male the day they molted. Spermatophore attachment times were 

equalized by removing the spermatophore with forceps, approxi

mately 30 min after a female mated. Females of the double mating 

group were each presented with a male one day after their first 

mating and each subsequent day until they remated. 

Essentially the same procedure was followed with ~. lEteger 

females fed mouse chow with the following exceptions. Three days 
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after the1r f1rst mating , females of the double mat1ng group 

were transferred to new ov1position conta1ners and then each 

presented w1th a second male . These females were also used in 

an 1nvest1gation of sperm competit1on (see next section). 

Additionally , females of the double mating group that did not 

remate within periods of observation were permitted constant 

access to a male for 24 hours. The progeny produced by these 

females were treated for purposes of comparison as a distinct 

experimental group. 

In both nutr1tional classes , nymphs first appeared in 

their containers at about 3 weeks. Nymphs were mouth aspirated 

and counted daily. 

Sperm competition in field crickets 

To determine the pattern of sperm utilization in multiply 

mated female ~. integer , virgin females were each mated to 2 

different males . Females were transferred to new oviposition 

containers 3 days after their first mat1ng, so that any subse

quent offspring appearing in the first container could be 

attributed to the first male to mate . This permitted the detec

tion of infertile first matings which if unnoticed , possibly 

might have obscured later interpretation. All males and females 

were marked clearly, and a record of mating combinations and 

sequences was kept (see Appendix 3). Every day , offspring were 

collected from oviposition containers and placed in separate 
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plastic vials, marked so as to identify their maternity, date 

of emergence, and oviposition container from which they origi

nated (1st or 2nd). They immediately were stored in an ultra-
o 

freeze at -7 6 C until further analysis. Similarly, all 

experimental adults were frozen after they died. 

Acrylamide vertical slab-gel electrophoresis (Davis 1964; 

Ormstein 1964) was used to survey genetically polymorphic 

enzymes in the parental ~. integer. Specifically, an attempt 

was made to detect mating combinations in which the 2 males were 

of different genotypes. Only matings of this type would allow 

the paternity of the offspring to be established. 

Gels were prepared using 60 ml of 10% W/V Cyanogum (Sigma 

Chemical Co) in O.lM Tris Borate buffer and 60 ml of O.lM Tris 

Borate EDTA (gel buffer). Added to this mixture were the poly

merization catalysts TMEDA (0.5 ml), and ammonium persulfate 

(1.5 ml). Nymphs were individually homogenized in gel buffer 

containing 5% sucrose. For adult ~. integer, body parts including 

the head, thorax and legs, and whole individuals were homogen1.zed. 

Homogenates were injected directly into pockets of the gel, whioh 

allowed placement of 24 samples. 

Samples generally were electrophoresed for 30 minutes at 

50V, and then for 3t hours at 280V. The following enzymes were 

examined: gross protein, malic dehydrogenase (MDH), alcohol 

dehydrogenase (ADH) , lactic dehydrogenase (LDH), various esterases, 

and amylase. Only 1 or 2 gels for each of the first five enzymes 

were utilized, for reasons described in the results section. For 
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specific details on their electrophoretic times and staining 

procedures , see Appendix 4. However, approximately 50 gels 

(1200 samples) were run for esterase and amylase enzymes. For 

the esterase assay , the gel was incu bated in 0. 5M Boric acid 

for 20 min and then rinsed with water. It then was stained for 

approximately 16 hours in a solution consisting of 40 mg of ~ 

Napthyl acetate in 1 ml of 50% acetone , and 100 mg of fast blue 

TRN in 100 ml of 0. 1M phosphate buffer (pH 6. 5) , mixed together. 

The procedure for amylase consisted of incu bating the gel in a 

solution consisting of 135 ml of H20 , 15 ml of 1. 0 Tris Borate 

buffer (pH 7. 5) , and 3 g of starch for 1i hours . After rinsing, 

the gel was stained with a solution of 8 ml of O. lM IKI and 150 

ml of H20, for about 5 min (until llght bands appeared) . All 

gels were fixed after appropriate stainlng in a 5:5 : 1 mixture 

of methanol : water : acetic acld (glacial). 
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RESULTS 

Parameters of female sexual behaviour 

Female A. domesticus mated for the first time at an 

average age of 6.9 days (Fig. 1). They mated an average of 2.8 

times over the 15 day observation period (Fig. 2) and after 

reaching an age of 5 days, the percentage of females mating at 

any given age remained constant (Fig. 3). One female that did 

not have any successful matings in 15 days had 8 abortive matings, 

2 of these occurring in the same observation period. This was 

also the case with another female for which 5 abortive matings 

.. rere recorded. Of 364 instances in which females were observed 

to mount males, 127 or 34.9% resulted in abortive matings. Abor

tive matings occurred at more or less the same frequency for 

females of different ages. 

The average interval between first and second matings for 

female ~. domesticus was 3.0 days (Fig. 4). In 11 instances, 

females had both an abortive mating and a successful mating in 

the same observation period. In 8 of these, the abortive mating 

occurred before the successful mating. On one occasion, a female 

successfully mated twice in the same observation period and 

following this had an abortive mating. 

The average duration of spermatophore attachment for 

female ~. domesticus that mated during the 15 day observation 

period and lived for the entire duration was 29.3 min (N=189; 
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Figure 10 Frequency distribution of the age st ~hich female 
~o domesticus first mate& 
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?icure 2 0 FennIe mati~g frequ80cy distribution for ! & 
~=8ticu. s obse~vecl 2 h fo·c 15 :lii31'1-'::So 
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Figure 3& Frequency d i stri bution of the percent of females 
ma t ing at any given age for ! . domest i cus observed 
2 h for 15 nights . --
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FiGure h . Frequency distribution of the interval between 
first and second matlnss for female ~. domesticus 
observed 2 h for 15 nights. 
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range=1-116; SD=22.2). Females ate their spermatophores after 

178 matings, but in 35 other cases the spermatophore was dis

lodged against the substrate. (These data include some females 

that were in the arena less than 15 days and that are not 

represented in Fig. 2.). In 2 matings a female other than the 

one copulating was observed chewing on the male's extruded 

spermatophore. Data on the time the spermatophore was attached 

after the first mating and the age at which females first mated 

are summarized in Table 1. Although the average duration of 

spermatophore attachment increased with the age at which females 

first mated, this trend was not significant (one way ANOVA; 

F=O.90; p > 0.05). Additionally, the average durations of sperma

tophore attachment for first, second, third, and fourth through 

eighth matings were compared (Table 2), but no significant trend 

was observed (one way ANOVA; F=1.46; p >0.05). Data on the time 

the spermatophore was attached after the first mating for 

females and the elapsed time until they remated are shown in 

Table 3. Females whose second mating was on the same or following 

day as their first mating had much lower spermatophore attachment 

times than did those females that remated on the second, third 

or fourth, and fifth through ninth day after the initial mating 

(one way ANOVA; F=8.26; p< 0.001). 

Although many successfully mated female !. domesticus were 

observed ovipositing over the 15 day observation period, some 

were not. On several occaSions, females were observed ovipositing 

subsequent to mating in the same observation period. No females 
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Table 1 'The rela t i onshi p between the age at v1hi ch females 
first ma t e and the t i me the spermatophore Fas 
attached after mat i ng for female fi . domesticll.s . 

Ar;e at l;',Tfl i cn 
females f i rst 
mate (days) 

3- 5 

6-3 

, a 
/ 

31 29 . 19 23 " 313 

40 31060 26 . 79 

19 41 . 68 29 . 63 

---------------------------------------------------

__ an,::;e 

3- 79 

1-:11.6 

3- 99 
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'I'able 2 The durati on o f spe rma topi1ore a ttaclliCle::t for fi rst , 
second, t hird, and f ourth through e i ghth matlngs 
for f emale a. domest i cus. 

nth mat i ns ~~ S l)erma to l)hore at tacrlIl1ent t i me ~ rn i n 2 

- * X SIi ::~ange 

fi:cst 91 32 . 86 2'" ~ ~ 0 0 1.../ 1-11.6 

seco.r:d ~,6 28 f) l}.g H3 0 53 2- 10h 

thirllc 27 20 096 lLi- .. 03 2- 48 

f ourth- 34 2? .lLl 18 0 13 1- 7ll 
eight h 

J.<-

ArOV A F= 1. 1.).6 ; p > !) . 05 



Table 3 The re l a t io:1shi p beti·reen the number of day s betilreen 
the f i rst and second tl8. ti ngs for fe12l8.1e Ao domest icus 
and the ti rr~e the spermatophorE' l·ras attached 2.fter 
the f i rst mat i ng . 

l'.~i:;h ts betilTee.!:: 1st Initial Spe:cID8. to phOr'f'. ~: .. ttachment 
;:.;,:c.d 2nd ms.tlng s K ". Time ( " ") • rU l ., • 

_ o}{-

X 81) :~s1.nGe 

0-1 13 :J. h . 07 11 & 72 1-30 

2 15 4· 7. 60 35 . 61 :1.1 - 116 

3- !~ 12 49 . 50 28 . 85 16- 99 

r r. 14 34 . 14 30 . 37 7- q9 :J - 'j 

;:;t-R 201': . J. -..,.J . .. , 
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that did not mate successfully at least once over the 15 day 

observation period were observed ovipositing. 

Thirty-four female deaths were recorded in the mating 

chamber and many males also died. Several deaths resulted from 

cannibalism by conspecifics of both sexes. Prior to the initia-

tion of a new observation period, partially eaten or 1·rhole dead 

crickets often were found. 

The results of the experiment to determine the onset of 

phonotactic response to male calling song in female !. domesticus 

are detailed in Fig. 5. Virgin females first became acoustically 

receptive at an average age of 5.4 days. The average number of 

positive phonotactic responses exhibited by the 9 females that 

were tested over 15 consecutive days was 7.78 (SD=2.22; range= 

5-11). 

Female isolation and spermatophore attachment 

For the 60 five-day-old virgin female A. domesticus, those 

isolated from males immediately after mating had an average 

spermatophore attachment time of 38.3 min (SD=30.3; range=10-107). 

Females that remained with males did not differ significantly 

with respect to spermatophore attachment time (X=36.0 min; SD= 

25.4; range=3-99). 

Nutrition, constant male access, and offspring production in 
female !. domesticus 

Results comparing the reproduction of female !. domesticus 



?igure 5. Frequency dist~ibution of the age at which female 
~. domesticus first show a posit ive phonotactic 
response. 
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maintained on different diets, and either mated once or allowed 

constant access to a male, are summarized in Table 4. Compari

sons of experimental groups are shown which both include and 

exclude reproductive failures (females leaving no progeny). The 

statistical analysis was applied to groups excluding the repro

ducti ve failures because: 1) it \'TaS not l<now-n whether reproduc

tive failures of females allowed constant access to males had 

mated; and 2) it could not be determined whether reproductive 

failures of singly mated females had been inseminated. Females 

allowed constant access to a male and maintained on mouse chow 

produced significantly more offspring than singly mated females 

fed mouse chow (t=2.09; p< 0.025 on log transformed to normal 

data).Considering singly mated females only, nymph production 

of those fed mouse chow was significantly greater than that of 

cannibalistic or starved females (t=2.61; p < 0.01 and t=5.74; 

p< 0.001). Cannibals left significantly more nymphs than starved 

females (t=3.04; p < C.005). Singly mated females maintained on 

mouse chow and cannibals left significantly more offspring than 

females fed corn meal even though females fed corn meal were 

allowed constant access to males (t=5.62; p < 0.001 and t=3.65; 

p <' 0.005). 

Of the 215 offspring of starved females that were cultured 

to an instar at which their sex could be ascertained, 115 males 

and 100 females were obtained. This result did not differ signi

ficantly from a 50:50 sex ratio (X2=0.536; p< 0.05). Offspring 

of females maintained on mouse chow also were examined and of 32 
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Table 4A The number of early instar nymphs produced per femal e 
A. domesticus : 1) maintained on different diets; and 
2) either mated once or allowed constant access to a 
male. 

a 
Nutritional and 
mating status N 

A. fed mouse chow; 
1 mat1ng 30 

B. cann1bals; 
1 mating 30 

c. starved; 
1 mat1ng 30 

D. fed mouse chow; 
constant access 30 

E. fed corn meal; 
constant access 30 

a see Appendix 6 

Number of progeny 
including reproductive 

failures 

SD Range 

444.53 348.71 0-989 

180 .03 148.79 0-533 

56.40 41.64 0-130 

571.40 489.98 0-2164 

52.83 64.20 0-206 

% 
reproducing 

86.67 

90.0 

83.33 

76.67 

80 . 0 
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Table 4B The number of early instar nymphs produced per female 
~. domesticu~: 1} maintained on different diets; and 
2} either mated once or allowed constant access to a 
male. 

Nutritional and 
mating status N 

Number of progeny excluding 
reproductive failures 

SD 

A. fed mouse chow; a b 
1 mating 26 512.92 ' 323.38 

B. cannibals; 
200.04c 1 mating 27 143.31 

c. starved; 
1 mating 25 67.68 36.05 

D. fed mouse chow; 
745. 30d , e constant access 23 425.40 

E. fed corn meal; 
constant access 24 68.91 65.37 

a b significantly greater than B at p < 0.01 
significantly greater than C, E at p< 0.001 

c significantly greater than C, E at p< 0.005 
d significantly greater than A at p < 0.025 
e Significantly greater than B, C, E at p< 0.001 

Range 

5-989 

5-533 

3-130 

81-2164 

1-206 
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that were reared, 19 males and 13 females were obtained. This 

result also did not differ significantly from unity (X2=1.25; 

Data regarding the effect of the consumption of one 

spermatophore on progeny production within each nutritional 

category are presented in Table 5. For all three nutritional 

classes, singly mated females allowed to consume the externally 

attached spermatophore did not differ significantly in offspring 

production from those whose spermatophores were removed. 

Results comparing the time after mating at which offspring 

first appeared in the oviposition containers of singly mated 

females of different nutritional categories are shown in Table 

6. The time at which offspring of singly mated females first 

appeared did not differ significantly betl'Teen the three nutri

tional categories and on average, offspring first emerged 22.63 

days after a mating. For females allowed constant access to 

males, the time at which offspring first appeared in the con-

tainers after females were enclosed, also is shown. The offspring 

of females maintained on corn meal and allowed constant access 

to a male appeared significantly later in the containers than 

did the offspring of females fed mouse chow (t=8. 63; p< 0 .001 on 

log transformed to normal data). 

Results detailing the number of days over which offspring 

hatched for female A. domesticus of different nutritional and 

mating categories are shown in Table 7. There was no significant 

difference in the duration over which offspring hatched for 
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'11:'3,b1e 5 The number of early instar nym!)hs produced !)er female 
Aft domes ticus eithE:r 8-11N·red to co nst'cille the attached 
spermatophore or HhosE' spermatophore "'i8.S I'e.moved e 

Three nutri tional categories are prese~ted o 

:'ut:ci tj.onal 
Category 

Sl)eX'n12t. to l)ho T'e 

I-emoveel 

:.E'ared on l·louse Choit] 
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singly mated females fed mouse chow and females fed mouse chow 

and allowed constant access to a male (t=1.62; p > O. 05 on log 

transformed to normal data). However, the duration over which 

offspring hatched for singly mated females fed mouse chow was 

significantly greater than that of cannibalistic and starved 

females (t=2.21; p< 0 .025 and t=6.00; p < O.OOl). The duration 

of offspring production for cannibalistic females was signifi

cantly greater than that of starved females (t=5.04; p < O.OOl). 

Additionally, singly mated females fed mouse chow left offspring 

over a significantly longer period than females fed corn meal, 

even though the latter group of females was allowed constant 

access to males (t=3.05; p< 0.005). 

Patterns of daily offspring production of females of 

different nutritional and mating categories are shownin Figures 

6-10. Day 1 of average offspring production represents the first 

day that offspring emerged in the oviposition containers. 

Although the duration over which offspring hatched did not differ 

significantly bet1'leen singly mated females fed mouse chow and 

females allowed constant access to males and fed mouse chow 

(Table 7), on a daily basis, females of the latter group (Fig. 6) 

left consistently more offspring than singly mated females (Fig. 

7). The day of progeny production at which the average number 

of offspring produced was greatest, occurred at 2 days for both 

experimental groups. Considering singly mated females only, the 

average number of offspring produced each day by females fed 

mouse chow (Fig. 7) conSistently \'Tas greater than that of 
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Figure 6. The average number of offspring produced per 
day by female A. domesticus maintained on 
mouse chow and-haVing constant access to a 
male. Closed bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals. Days 0-3 (1 day post-peak off
spring production) are described by: Y=51.20 
+ 7.88 In(x) (n=69; r=0.115; p ) 0.1). Days 
3-26 are described by: Y=54.65 - 1.89x 
(n=474; r=-0.478; p <' O.OOl). 
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:;'i;:;\).1'e 7.. The average number of offs")!'i nS 'DI'oduced ep.ch day by 
singly mated A. docesticus, ill~ i ntained on mouse chow. 
r. 'Lo;';c:c"l hay's ""'-e1)-Aese Y1 1- 65< CO"'!~l' rd"';-,cp J' '"1-°T"J8'Lq J-1'::;Vo:: .J~ ,-,c .. "",,- __ '~',;._"'" ~_v.// .. ...... '-'-."'_ ~ . .l.V'-'_·_~.Io,..;;" ""--"'tl~'" 

0 _':1 ( 1 c~qV ~nc-j- - ''''ep1.' Of'f~"'Y('l' nO" ·')1"00'·,...··+-1· 0:1) '~"e ..J -~ I r;,. . '.) • .J _ lo..):JoJ ::;1.. . ;.. _ .:::> ,__ _ .. __ "J. ~ ~I" v ....... V . _ _ ( .. _ 

flepn~l·hed hu. v=2n ?rJ + 1 ~ 1? 'Ln(~') (~1=??! ~=n 1~)q· ~. ,\.... _ $oJ'! Uti... ___ , .... 0 I j ........ 0 -. h.. • -- _" , :. _. '" 0...... / ') 

9 < J.Ol)~ :ays 3-25 are described by: i=37053 -
o. )55:~ (:-:=1.1;24; 1'=0 .. 335; . < ::1 000:1.) 0 
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?i."::U:::·8 (J . '1."18 avera:E: nUl71ber of offsp:ci:l2; ~)ro(ju.ce( c9,ch day by 
C3.tJ.r::.i bfL:Li sti c fe~9_:Le ~n c,oIIesti CU.S 9 ;':1 <:1. ted O"1ce . 
C:Lo sed lJ(J .. l~S :;:48 ~)r~eserlt ') 5.( confid 8l:1Ce i :.:.te~~v:3 .. ·L s . :la:lS 
n-~ ( 1 ,-'1::1" "OS+' _ ""'~'''''' A~.L'"'·('q·,-.'·-1'"lr! ·"To~'lc-·i-10") "-('8 /.j J. ~ ("'J .. .J v ..tCe..:.. _... .....; .J.. 1.. ... ~j _ _ . l..-,,,- _j._ \~; I.,..~ V _ .~ .... C,, _ 
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',~ > :J ,,1) g D8.~TS 3-16 ~"':'e descI' i bcd by: Y=27 .. 32 - L56x 
( n::-: 255; r= - 0 .. 331, ", < 0 .. 0 0 1 ) .. 
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?isure 9.. 'I'he average number of ofi'sp:':"i '.13 l)rO(~UcE~C: Each day 
by starved female A8 domesticus. mated o~cee Closed 
bars represent 95~-confidence Intervals o Days 0-3 
( 1 day :Jost-1JeeJ: off s~):2.~inG l)I'od uctiO:l) e.re d escri bed 
by: 'Y=12 o :l l j. + 3.37 In(x) ( ll=75; I'=O " ll'9? p > O.:J.) . 
Days 3-7 are ~escribed by: Y=20 0 76 - 2053x (n=100; 
r=-0 . 395i p< Go001) .. 
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~~i '=,u.~e 10 G The avera~3 e ntlJ~Qe:c of off s]jI1 i :~lG l)X'OC1LlC8d eac:1 day 
b~; fel!!.8.1e A. oomesti cus, r.:laintai ne6 O.:i ca::c'n meal 
and havi ~~S -const8.nt aCeeSf! to a male 8 Closed bars 
~e~~eqo~~ o;~ conf1d~~ce ,. ~~o~val~ no~~ n_ 1 0 ( 1 _ '.1-;'- WvU'" /.//0 , .. ... c"" _.cov~-" .-~o -'-'(_'o';'. \ .• J . • 

day post - gea~ offspring product i on) are described 
by: Y=2.06 + 3 .. 01 In (x) ( n=179, r=O o31h i)< ~) . oo l ) . 
Days 10- 13 are fescribed 0y: Y=22 .. j.S - j, . 327 ( n=50; 
r= - O. 243; 0 . 05 < )< ~ . 1) . 
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cannibals (Fig. 8) and starved females (Fig. 9). Also, daily 

offspring production of cannibals consistently ~ras greater than 

that of starved females. The day of progeny production at which 

the average number of offspring produced was greatest, occurred 

at 2 days for both cannibals and starved females. The average 

number of offspring produced each day by females fed corn meal 

and allowed constant access to a male (Fig. 10) was consistently 

lower than that of the other experimental groups. Additionally, 

the peak of daily offspring production of females fed corn meal 

and allowed constant access to a male occurred at 9 days post 

nymph emergence as opposed to 2 days for the other experimental 

groups. 

Data on the time the spermatophore was attached after a 

female mated and subsequent offspring production for singly 

mated females are in Fig. 11-13. For females fed mouse chow (Fig. 

11), a logarithmic regression analysis produced the highest 

correlation coefficient of 4 regression analyses including 

linear, exponential and pol-'1er regressions. Offspring production 

showed a significant positive correlation with the time the 

spermatophore was attached (r=0.413; p < 0.05). A linear regres

sion analysis produced the highest correlation coefficient for 

cannibalistic females (Fig 12; r=0.262) although the correlation 

between offspring production and spermatophore attachment time 

was not statistically significant (p> 0.1). Such "las the case 

for starved females (Fig. 13) for whi ch an exponential regression 

provided the highest correlation between offspring production 
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:;:'i:;ure lL rrhe relationship betT'feen t:'1e aver'age rrll..:nbe::c of 
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attached after matinC e The curve ShOW1 is ~3scribed 
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T~rle l~elatio!:lshi~) betl,reen tIle aVE:j:'!?/':e '.':',l)nbeT· of 
off't:~',rinrr 1)T'oril,CeO l ),,,,,·,, dq'\7 ( to+-al ;:;,'m1'A '" of 
O f'f~ ~~;Y'J. ;1~/:10-1'1'~~~1l··tv~o-'f t}~~ qdu:"Lf" f~'~l'~~-~-'I ;-- (d>~'ls)) h" 
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cannibalistic, sinsly mated fenale Aft domesticus 
and the time the syermatophore \IW.S st'tte.ched after 
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and spermatophore attachment time (r=-0.354; p > 0.1). 

Results detailing the adult longevity of females of 

different nutritional and mating categories are shown in Table 

8. Singly mated females maintained on mouse chow lived signifi

cantly longer than females fed mouse chow and allOl>red constant 

access to a male (t=3.65; p< O. 001 on log transformed to normal 

data). Regarding singly ma ted females only, those fed mouse chow 

lived significantly longer than both cannibals and starved 

females (t=7.31; p < 0.001 and t=13.84; p< 0.001). Also, canni

balistic females exhibited a significantly greater longevity than 

starved females (t=3.54; p < 0.001). Although females fed mouse 

chow and allowed constant acces s to males left 11 times as many 

offspring as those maintained on corn meal (Table 4), females 

fed corn meal lived significantly longer (t=1.91; p< 0.05). 

Additionally, females fed corn meal and allowed co nstant access 

to males lived signifi cantly longer than cannibals and starved 

females (t=4.75; p < 0.001 and t=8.49; r < 0.001). 

Mating frequency and progeny production in ~. integer 

Data on female mating frequency and subsequent reproduction 

in Gryllus integer maintained on corn meal are summarized in 

Table 9. Although doubly mated females produced more offspring 

on the average than did those mated once, this difference was 

not significant. Four of 8 single maters produced no offspring, 

whereas only one of 8 double maters failed to reproduce. 

Results on female mating frequency and subsequent 
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The ml.lnber of early i nstal' nymphs produced !leI' female 
~. integer, allowed to mate once or tWice, and 
mai ntained on corn meal. 

~ U!!lbel~ of Eati :'1,2:8 reproducing 

.oj:' 
c 121.0 136 0 E 0- ~ ')i-< 50 . 0 \...,..! ..... ....J .} .... I 1 
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reproduction in Q:.. integer maintained on mouse Ch01'i are sum

marized in Table 10. Doubly mated females produced si ;~.;nificantlY 

more offspring than did those mated once (t=4. 30; p< 0.001 on 

log transformed to normal data). Additionally, femal es allowed 

constant access to a male for 24-48 hours left significantly 

more offspring than single maters (t=2.36; p< 0.025). Seven 

singly mated females (24%) did not produce off spring, whereas 

only 1 doubly mated female (2%) did not leave any nymphs. 

Excluding reproductive failures, doubly mated females still 

produced significantly more offspring than did reproductively 

successful single maters (t=2.75; p < 0.001). 

Data comparing the time after mating at which offspring 

first appeared in the oviposition containers of female G. integer 

are shown in Table 11. The offspring of females maintained on 

corn meal emerged significantly later than the offspring of 

females maintained on mouse chow including single maters, double 

maters, and femaJe s allowed constant access to a male fo r 24-48 

hours (t=7 .15; p< 0.01, t=5.48; p < o. 001 and t=2. 51; p < 0.025, 

respectively on l og transformed to normal data). Consid ering 

females maintained on mouse chow, the offspring of double maters 

and females allowed constant access to a male for 24-48 hours 

emerged significantly later than the offspring of singly mated 

females (t=5.18; p< 0.001 and t=3.43; p< 0.005). 

Results detailing the number of days overtlThich offspring 

hatched for female Q:.. !nteser are shown in Table 12. Females 

fed corn meal left offspring over a significantly longer period 
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than females maintained on mouse chow including single and 

double maters, and females allowed constant access to males for 

24-48 hours. For females maintained on mouse chow, double maters 

left offspring over a significantly longer period than single 

maters (t=2.36; p < 0 .025 on log transformed to normal data). 

Patterns of daily offspring production of singly and 

doubly mated ~. integer fed mouse chow are in Figures 14 and 15. 

As well as leaving offspring over a significantly longer period 

(Table 12), doubly mated females consistently produced, on the 

average, more offspring each day than did single maters. The 

day at which offspring production peaked was 5 days for singly 

mated females and 7 days for double maters. 

Data describing the adult longevity of female ~. integer 

are shown in Table 13. Longevity of females fed corn meal did 

not differ significantly with that of females maintained on mouse 

chow. Interestingly, doubly mated females fed mouse chow lived 

significantly longer than single maters (t=2.20; p < O.025). 

Sperm competition in ~. integer 

Two representatives of acrylamide vertical slab-gel 

electrophoreses performed in this study are shown in Figures 

16 and 17. Of the enzymes surveyed, only 2 were examined in 

detail and these were esterase (stain :) - napthyl acetate,fa st 

blue TRN; Si gma Chemical Co.), illustrated in Plate 1 and 

amylase, shown in Plate 2. Other enzyme examinations were 

discarded after 1 or 2 gels when: 1) little to no variation 
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FiGu:ce :l. 76 Al1ozym.e ~)het1otype8 of ar:ly:Ls.se in bocly ext:::'acts of 
G. i ':ltefier. In this 89.r1')le of 2Lj· L:divic:uals, 
t}~le 8.,r!l~r:Le~se f~:rstem_ is I)o]~~trlO~C~)hic fo:c fa.st - and 
slo'{f-misratin.:3 al1oz;;rrTleS ( ? and S :,:'espectively) . 
:?henot~r~)es ( and ~)1~eS11rIled ~~enotype8 ) of lndi viduE1.1s 
a, b, and care FS ( heterozygote, 2 ba~0s), SS 
(110r'lozycote, :J. filo'v t;a:'1d), a~1d Pl:<' ( l1ono2,ycote, :1. 
fast band), re8~ectively. 
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was found; 2) low enzyme activity occurred; or 3) band resolu-

tion was extremely poor. 

For the esterase system shown in Figure 16, individuals 

"bit and ·'c" represented potentially useful genotypes for deter-

mining the paternity of offspring. For example, if a female of 

"c" genotype first was mated to a male of the same genotype and 

remated to a male of the "bl! genotype then, because there is no 

overlap in the allozyme bands, resultant offspring of genotype 

"c" could be ascribed to the first male to mate and those of a 

genotype intermediate to "b t ' and IIC", attributed to the second 
~i 

male to mate. However, no mating combinations of this type were 

found. Paternity of offspring could not be established and hence 

the pattern of sperm competition could not be determined. 

The amylase system shown in Figure 17 accorded greater 

resolution of potentially useful genotypes for determining the 

paternity of offspring. For example, if an SS female (one slow 

band) twice was mated with an SS male and FF male (1 fast band), 

then FS progeny (2 bands, heterozygote) could be attributed to 

the FF male and S8 progeny, ascribed to the SS male. However, as 

with the esterase allozymes, appropriate mating combinations of 

this type were not found. Therefore, the pattern of sperm 

competition in ~. integer was not determined in this electro

phoretic study for either esterase or amylase allozymes. 
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DISCUSSION 

Thls lnvestigatlon focussed primarily on soclal and non

soolal factors affeoting female orioket reproduot1ve suooess. 

Results will be disoussed in four sub-seotions. I oonsider the 

onset of female sexual behaviour, the role of nutrition ln the 

reproduotlve success of females, the adaptive signifioance of 

female multlple mating in ~. domesticus and G. inteser, and 

sperm competition and mate guarding in crickets. 

onset of female sexual behaviour in house orickets ........... 

Female !. domest1cus flrst mate at an average adult age 

of 6.9 days, an age very close to when they first become posi

tively phonotactic. The frequency d i str1bution of the age at 

which females first mated was v1rtually duplicated by the 

frequency distribut10n of the age at which females first became 

positively phonotactic. Thls provides the flrst direct evidence 

for a positive relationship between copulatory readlness and 

phonotaxls ln female criokets. Addltlonally, Shuvalov and Popov 

(1971) showed that only sexually mature female !. domestlcus 

exhlblt a posltive phonotaxis (clted in stout ~~. 1976). 

Female sexual responslveness ln !. domestious probably 1s 

mediated by the corpora allata. When the corpora allata of 

sexually responsive females (females that mounted a male wlthin 

30 min of confinement) were transplanted to non-responsive 

females, the latter became sexually responsive Withln 24 hours 
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(stout et al. 1976). - -
The age at wh1ch females f1rst mate probably corresponds 

to when mature eggs are ava1lable for fert1l1zation. No ovar10le 

growth occurs in the last nymphal stad1um , but beg1ns to 1ncrease 

drast1cally at an adult age of 3 days 1n ~. domesticus (Woodr1ng 

et al. 1977 and 1979). Therefore, adult females that mated too - -
soon after the imag1nal molt (ie . before the availability of 

mature eggs), would encounter reduced fitnesses due to time and 

energy expenditures . Also , adult cr1ckets are soft-bodied for 

approx1mately 3 days after eclosing and females might risk 

physioal damage if they mated before the exoskeleton hardened . 

Some females began ovipositing after mating in the same 

observation period . This indicates that soon after insemination, 

fertilization of the egg occurs . Indeed, some mechanical or 

chemical stimulus from mating probably tr1ggers ovipos1tion in 

females , as females that d1d not mate never were observed 

ovipositing. The presence of males alone, without the occurrence 

of mat1ng, does not appear to be sufficient stimulus for ov1po

sition. Woodring ~~. (1979) also found that virg1n females 

not permitted to mate, never oviposited and retained eggs in a 

viable state throughout their entire life . It is not surprising 

that some successfully mated females were not observed oviposi

ting. Females had constant access to an oviposition substrate 

and it 1s likely that these females ovipos1ted during the t1me 

no observations were made. 
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Nutr1t1on and reproduot1on 1n female house or1ckets 

Data on the reproduot1ve suooess of s1ngly mated female 

~. domest1ous allows oomparison of the effects of an enriohed 

d1et (mouse ohow) , oann1bal1sm , and starvat10n on female repro-

duot1on. Females fed mouse ohow were the most successful repro-

duoers , leaving many more offspr1ng than both oannibals and 

starved females , over a signifioantly longer period of time. 

Add1tionally, oann1bal1stio females left more offspring than 

starved females and over a longer duration. 

Direot comparison of my results on female reproduction in 

A. domestious With other published reports is not possible due 

to differenoes in a wide variety of variables including nutrient 

composition , temperature , rear1ng and ma1ntenance conditions, and 

mating frequenoy. However , reproduotion of female ~. domestious 

fed mouse ohow, the optimal diet in this study, was oomparable 

to maximum reproductive rates reported by Ghouri and MoFarlane 

(1958) , Riohot and McFarlane(1962), Patton (1967), and Woodring 

~~. (1979) . 

Patton (1967 , 1978) determined that A. domesticus optimal 

growth and reproduct1on oocurred when protein ranged from 20% 

to 30% , oarbohydrate from 32% to 47%, and fats from 3. 2% to 5.2%. 

Protein, oarbohydrate and fat levels in Purln~ mouse ohow were 

oomparable to these optimal amounts (see Appendix 5 for approx

imate chemical oomposition of Purin~ mouse ohow 5020). In 

addition, the mouse ohow used in this study oontained vitamins 
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and minerals experimentally determined necessary for A. domestlcus 

growth and/or reproduction. These included B vitamins (Richot 

and McFarlane 1961), vitamin E or alpha-tocopherol (Meikle and 

McFarlane 1965; McFarlane 1972a), copper (McFarlane 1974), zinc 

(McFarlane 1976a), and vitamin K (McFarlane 1976b). 

Given the above considerations, the relatively high repro

duction exhibited by female !. domesticus maintained on mouse 

chow is not strikingly peculiar. It may not be readily apparent 

why cannibals left less than half as many offspring as females 

fed mouse chow. However, it seems likely that cannibals simply 

could not obtain the same amounts of essential nutrients as 

females maintained on mouse chow. Although female crickets incor

porate various dietary nutrients in different body organs and 

tissues (Woodring ~~. 1979) , cannibalized crickets were never 

more than partially eaten. Therefore, cannibals were deficient 

in specific nutrients. Although cannibalistic females experienced 

decreased reproduction compared to females maintained on mouse 

chow, the observed intensity of cricket cannibalism indicates 

that this trait is a normal facet of !. domest1cus social beha

viour. It may be that under field conditons, cannibalism furnishes 

individuals with important nutritional supplements. 

Not surprisingly, reproduction of starved female !. 

domesticus was the lowest of all experimental groups. Lack of 

adequate nutrition in insects generally results in the reabsorp

tion of oocytes by females, before yolk is deposited 

(Wigglesworth 1965). Recently, egg reabsorption has been linked 
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to a decrease in juvenile hormone synthesis by the corpora 

allata in locusts, Schisto'cerca americana gregaria, subjected 

to starvation (Tobe and Chapman 1979). It seems likely that 

reabsorption of eggs was a major factor contributing to the 

decreased reproduction of starved female A. domesticus. 

The effects of varying nutrition on female adult longevity 

probably affected the relative reproduction of singly mated 

females. Females fed mouse chow lived significantly longer than 

cannibals, and cannibals lived much longer than starved females. 

It seems reasonable that the longevity of an adult female limits 

the duration over which offspring can be produced. The period 

of time over which females of different nutritional categories 

left progeny corresponded to their average longevities. This is 

not to imply that the indirect effects of longevity on relative 

female reproduction take precedence over the direct effects of 

varying nutrition. Even when the relative difference in the time 

over which females left offspring are ignored, females fed mouse 

ohow consistently produced more offspring per day than cannibals. 

Similarly, cannibals produced more offspring daily than starved 

females. 

An important aspect of the reproduction of singly mated 

females which appeared to be unaffected by varying nutrition was 

the pattern of daily progeny production. For the 3 experimental 

groups , offspring production began at about the same time 

(X=22.63 days post-mate). Initially, daily offspring production 

increased abruptly, peaking at the second day of offspring 
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produotion and then gradually tapered off. In that this pattern 

of offspring produotion was exhibited by females regardless of 

the nutrition they reoeived, it possibly is an evolved oharao

teristio, optimizing individual female reproduotive suooess. 

Although this possibility requires further investigation, 

nonetheless these data represent, to the best of my knowledge, 

the first time that the daily offspring produotion of female 

oriokets has been dooumented. 

The sex ratio of offspring produoed by starved females 

also was examined. Theoretioal oonsiderations suggest that 

environmentally stressed females may alter the sex ratio of 

their progeny. Trivers and Willard (1973) proposed that for 

speoies exhibiting low parental investment, starved females 

should produoe more female than male progeny, sinoe unhealthy 

male offspring '\IIould be more unsuooessful in mating than poor 

quality female progeny. Alternatively, females might be seleoted 

to produoe more offspring of the sex requiring the least 

maternal investment (Myers 1978). In this study, neither starved 

or well-fed females produoed an offspring sex ratio differing 

signifioantly from unity. This may indioate that female oriokets 

are not oapable of altering their primary sex ratio under severe 

environmental stress. 

The effeots of the oonsumption of one spermatophore also 

was examined in singly mated females. Females allowed to oonsume 

the attaohed spermatophore did not exhibit greater reproduotion 

than females whose spermatophores were artifioially removed. 
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However, females ate spermatophores in 90% of their matings , 

and because many females mate frequently a typical female 

probably consumes several spermatophores during her lifetime. 

Females also might obtain and consume spermatophores from other 

copulating pairs, a behaviour observed once in this study . It 

may be that a slight nutritional benef1t accrued from the con

sumption of only one spermatophore could not be discerned in 

this study. 

Examination of the reproduction of female ~. domesticus 

allowed constant access to males permits , as well, comparison 

of mouse chow and corn meal diets . Females fed mouse chow pro

duced significantly more offspring over a longer period of time 

than females maintained on corn meal . Also , singly and doubly 

mated G. integer fed corn meal exhibited significantly reduced 

reproduction compared to those fed mouse chow. The decreased 

reproduction of females fed corn meal possibly was due to an 

inadequate supply of dietary lipid . Commercial corn meal consists 

of 78. 9% carbohydrates , 7. 6% protein , and 0. 9% fats (D . Goslin , 

Quality Control Manager , Quaker oats of Canada Ltd . , personal 

communication) . Patton (1967) estimated that a range of 3. 2% 

to 5. 2% dietary lipids are optimal for ! . domest1cus growth and 

reproduction. Although house crickets can synthesize lipids from 

dietary carbohydrate (Woodring ~~. 1979) , Richot and 

McFarlane (1962) found that lipid starved females leave no 

viable progeny. Additionally , lipid starved females exhibit 

decreased oviposition (Meikle and McFarlane 1965). During the 
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flrst 10 days of adult llfe , almost all absorbed and synthesized 

llplds contribute to ovariole growth in female !. domestlcus 

(Woodring ~~. 1979) . Thus lt may be that females fed corn 

meal could not absorb or synthesize enough dietary llpids, 

resulting in poor ovariole growth. A longevlty effect could not 

have contributed to these relative differences in reproduction, 

because ! . domesticus females fed corn meal lived significantly 

longer than females fed mouse chow. In ~. integer, there was no 

difference in longevity . 

Females fed mouse chow and allowed constant access to 

males exhibited the same pattern of dal ly offspring production 

as singly mated females . Daily progeny production increased 

drastically, peaklng at the second day and thereafter, gradually 

tapered off . However, females fed corn meal exhibited a somewhat 

lrregular pattern of offspring production. Offspring productlon 

of females fed corn meal began signlficantly later than females 

fed mouse chow in ! . domestlcus and ~. integer. Also, offspring 

production dld not peak until 9 days a f ter mating in ! . 

domesticus. Reproduction in females fed corn meal probably was 

delayed because more time was required to incorporate enough 

dietary lipid to permit adequate ovariole growth and egg pro

duction . 

In summary, female crlcket reproduction varied widely 

under different nutritional conditions. Indeed , the acquisition 

of adequate nutrition may have contributed to the evolution of 

female multiple mating and spermatophore consumption , one 
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hypothesis developed in the following analysis of female mating 

behaviour . 

The adaptive significance of female cricket multiple mating 

In most cricket species , the parental investment of females 

far exceeds that of males (Alexander 1975) . Various forms of 

male-male competition and female choice should therefore pre

dominate (Trivers 1972). Different modes of male-male competition 

in crickets have been documented (Alexander 1975 ; Cade 1979a) , 

but the role of female choice is poorly understood . However , the 

frequency at which females mate can be considered one form of 

female preference (Walker 1978). In this study, female ! . 

domesticu~ mated on the average 2. 8 times . This observed mating 

frequency likely underestimates the number of times females mate . 

Fem.ales were exposed to males for only 2 hours each day , whereas 

conti nued access to males probably would have increased their 

mating frequency . Females also were observed for only the first 

15 days of adult life , although they live approximately 30 days 

in the laboratory . The f r equency distribution of the percent of 

females mating at any given age strongly suggests that females 

continue to mate after the adult age of 15 days . Female ~. 

integer also mate repeatedly and 2 females each were observed 

to mate 10 times in an 18 hour observation period (Sakal.uk and 

Cade 1980) . These observations suggest that female crickets 

mate several times in the field. Indeed , female field crickets 
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become increasingly phonotactic to the male calling song when 

they are isolated from males for only a few days (Cade 1979b). 

Similarly , in this study female !. ~mest~cus that were con

stantly isolated from males were tested for positive phonotaxis 

through the age of 1 to 15 days. They exhibited, on the average, 

7.78 positive phonotactiC responses (n=9; SD=2.22; range=5-11). 

The evolution of a high degree of female multiple mating 

in crickets probably is due to many selective factors . In ~. 

integer fed mouse chow , doubly mated famales , and females 

confined with males for 24 to 48 hours left significantly more 

offspring than single maters. This difference in reproduction 

resulted largely from the failure of 24% of singly mated females 

to reproduce. Similarly , in ~. integer females fed corn meal, 

double msters left more offspring than single maters . Although 

this difference was not sign1.ficant, 4 of 8 single maters did 

not reproduce . The number of offspring produced by singly and 

doubly mated female !. domesticus was previously compared 

(Sakaluk and Cade 1980). This study produced results comparable 

to those found for ~. In!~8er . Doubly mated females produced 

more offspring than single maters and 12.5% of singly mated 

females did not leave any offspring . Interestingly , Bentur et 

~. (1977) found no difference in the number of eggs produced 

by singly and doubly mated female ~. £!maculatus . However , they 

did demonstrate that additional matings were required to stimulate 

higher levels of oviposition. Some of the reproductive failures 

that occurred in singly and doubly mated female ! . domesticus 
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and ~. lPteger may have been due to female physiolog1cal defects. 

This possibility is supported ind1rectly by 2 female ~. 

domesticus that had many abortive mat1ngs over 15 days, but no 

successful mat1ngs. However, many more singly mated females than 

doubly mated !. dornest1cus and ~. 1nteger fa11ed reproductively, 

suggest1ng that female physiological defects are not usually 

1nvolved. Instead , spermatozoa and/or egg development stimulants 

may not be successfully transferred from the male spermatophore 

(Bentur et a1 . 1977; Loher and Edson 1973). Females that remate --
thus correct for the possib1lity of an 1nfertile mating. 

Male inability to thread the thin tube of the spermatophore 

into the female may contribute to the fa1lure of matings (Loher 

and Rence 1978). In support of this possibility, abort1ve matlngs 

occurred 1n 34.9% of the instances 1n wh1ch female ~. £2mesticus 

mounted males . Addit1onally , the probabil1ty of an abortive 

mating was not reduced by the increased mating experience of 

females . However , natural select10n should favour male ability 

to effic1ently transfer spermatophores . Indeed , male crickets 

often remove old spermatophores which presumably conta1n 1nviable 

sperm (Alexander and otte 1967) . 

The occurrence of reproduct1ve failures does not suff1-

c1ent1y account for the difference in reproduction between singly 

and doubly mated ~. 1nteger. Doubly mated ~. 1nteger fed mouse 

chow produced sign1ficantly more offspring than s1ngle maters, 

even when reproduct1ve fa1lures were excluded from the analysis. 

Th1s was also the case for singly and doubly mated ~. £omesticus 
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(Sakaluk and Cade 1980). Early spermatophore removal resulting 

in the incomplete transfer of spermatozoa or egg production 

stimulants probably accounts for some of the d1fference. Indeed, 

the duration of spermatophore attachment was positively corre

lated with offspring production in singly mated female !. 

domesticus fed mouse chow. Not unexpectedly, these variables 

exhibited a logarithmic relationship. At some critical time, the 

spermatozoa presumably would be emptied of sperm or alternatively, 

a female would have received sufficient sperm to fertilize all 

of her eggs. A female that removed her spermatophore before this 

t1me would be expected to encounter reduced reproduction. A 

female that left her spermatophore attached for any time after 

this crit1cal per1od, would encounter neither decreased or in

creased reproduct1on. The average duration of spermatophore 

attachment in 189 matings for !. domest1cus females was 29.3 

m1nutes, a time correspond1ng to when da1ly offspring product1on 

appears to level off (Fig. 11). Canniba11stic and starved singly 

mated females did not exhib1 t a signif1.cant relationsh1p between 

spermatophore attachment and offspr1ng production. It may be 

that the reproduct1ve constraints imposed by 1nadequate nutrition 

prevents any expression of the potential reproduct1ve benefits 

of 1ncreased spermatophore attachment time. However, a sign1fi

cantly positive relationship was shown for singly mated !. 

domest1cus fed corn meal (Sakaluk and Cade 1980), even though 

results presented here demonstrate that corn meal 1s an inade

quate diet. 
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It often has been suggested that male orioket post-oopu

latory behaviour funotions, in part, to prevent the early 

removal of spermatophores by females, thus ensuring that females 

are maximally inseminated (Alexander 1961,1962; Alexander and 

otte 1967; Loher and Rence 1978). Khalifa (1950) observed that 

guarding behaviour in !. domeslious oonsisted of males standing 

olose to mates and apparently watohing them. Males attempt to 

prevent females from removing spermatophores by oontinuous 

antennation (Khalifa 1950; Alexander and otte 1967). However, 

results oomparing the spermatophore attaohment times of females 

isolated from males and females remaining with males after 

mating, indioates that the post-copulatory behaviour of male ~. 

domestious generally is unsuooessful in preventing premature 

removal of spermatophores. Khalifa's (1950) data also show no 

such effect on spermatophore attaohment. Similar behaviours by 

males ocour in other oriokets. In tree oriokets (Grillidae; 

Oeoanthinae), females feed at specialized male glands, whioh 

may distraot them from prematurely removing spermatophores 

(Alexander and otte 1967; Bell 1979; Walker 1978) . Indeed, Bell 

(1979) showed that when the metanotal glands of males were waxed 

over, females ate spermatophores approximately 15 minutes after 

mating, whereas spermatophore consumption normally occurs 27 

minutes after a mating. Loher and Renoe (1978) demonstrated that 

female Teleosryllus oommodus retained their spermatophores 

longer when males were guarding them. They suggested that mate 

guarding time should be influenoed by the time required for 
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complete lnsemination. Compete sperm transfer in 1. commodus 

requires 68 minutes, whereas the average male guarding time is 

83 minutes. 

Many singly mated female !. domesticus fed mouse chow did 

not reproduce or did so at very low levels, despite lengthy 

spermatophore attachment times. This result was shown previously 

by Sakaluk and Cade (1980) who suggested that blockage of the 

narrow spermatophore duct might prevent the flow of spermatozoa. 

If blockage of this duct occurred shortly after the spermatophore 

was attached, any additional spermatophore time would not benefit 

the female in terms of increased offspring production. 

Additionally, multiple mating might serve to replenish 

spent spermatozoa . Such is the case ln Drosophila melanogaster, 

where female remating corresponds to the depletion of sperm in 

the bursa copulatrlx. When the productiv1ty of D. !elanogaster 

singly and multiply mated females was compared, the dally off

spring production of slngly mated females mlmicked that of 

multiple maters for about 5 days after the first matlng. After 

the fifth day, offsprlng production of singly mated females 

dropped abruptly , whereas multlply mated females continued to 

produce offspring at approximately a constant rate (Pyle and 

Gromko 1978). Some degree of sperm depletion may have been 

responslble for the difference in reproduction between singly 

and doubly mated ~. lnteger and a. domesticus (Sakaluk and Cade 

1980). The average lnterval between first and second matings 

for female a. domesticus was 3.0 days. Females With a short 
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interval (0 to 1 day) between the initial and second mating 

had shorter durations of spermatophore attachment than other 

females. Newly mated females with 1nsuff1c1ent periods of 

spermatophore attachment should remate more rap1dly 1f add1tional 

sperm are required for opt1mal reproduct10n. This result suggests 

that females are capable of assessing the degree of sperm 

transfer or the duration of spermatophore attachment . Taylor 

(1967) showed that female AttevaEunctella (Lep1doptera; 

Yponomeutidae) 1nvolved 1n 1nfertile matings had a s1gnificantly 

h1gher probability of remating than females from fertile matings. 

Additionally , Labine (1964) showed that severing innervation to 

the bursae of recently mated female Euphydrzas ed1tha (Lep1doptera ; 

Nymphalidae) , increased the chances of their remat1ng . 

The potent1al for a similar relationship between the age 

at wh1ch females f1rst mate and spermatophore attachment also 

was exam1ned in a. domest1cus . Saka luk (1978) found that females, 

singl y mated at an age of 5 to 6 days, produced more offspr1ng 

than females that were singly mated at an age of 11 to 12 days. 

Females that mated for the f1rst t1me at an older age m1ght be 

selected to compensate for this decreased reproduction by 

1ncreasing the t1me at wh1ch they consumed spermatophores. No 

such effect was found . 

The importance of female cricket multiple mating in 

replenishing spent spermatozoa , however, must rema1n speculative. 

If a high degree of sperm depletion was responsible for the 

decreased reproduction 1n s1ngly mated female a. domest1cus fed 
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mouse chow , then their dally offspring production would have 

been similar , at least for some time, to the daily offspring 

production of females confined constantly with males . Also, the 

duration over which offspring hatched for singly mated females 

would have been much shorter than that of females confined 

constantly with males . Instead of exhibiting this characteristic 

pattern of sperm depletion (see Gromko and Pyle 1978), female 

! . domesticus exhibited a much different trend . There was no 

significant difference in the duration over which offspring 

hatched for singly mated females fed mouse chow and females fed 

mouse chow and allowed constant access to a male. Also, the 

daily offspring production of singly mated females did not equal 

that of females allowed constant access to males for the initial 

period of offspring production, nor did it abruptly decrease . 

Instead , the pattern of daily offspring production of singly 

mated females reflected that of females allowed constant access 

to males over the entire duration of offspring production. How

ever , singly mated females consistently left fewer offspring 

daily . To a reduced extent , these trends also were found in 

singly and doubly mated ~. integer . Singly mated females consis

tently left fewer offspring daily than doubly mated females. 

However, the duration over which offspring hatched for doubly 

mated females was significantly greater than that of singly 

mated females . These results may indicate that a factor(s) pro

vided by a male during mating stimulates female oviposition andl 

or egg production. Repeatedly mating females would increase this 
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benefit and exhibit increased levels of offspring production. 

The existence of a male mating factor that stimulates egg 

production and oviposition in females was documented in 

Teleogryllus commodus (Loher and Edson 1973). Apparently, this 

factor arises in the testes and is transferred to the female 

via the spermatophore, although it is not known whether the 

sperm or some other substance causes the effect. Recently, 

however, prostoglandin synthetase has been linked to increased 

oviposition in A. domesticus. This enzyme was found in the 

testes, seminal vesicles, and spermatophores of male A. 

domesticus. It also was detected in the reproductive organs of 

mated females, but not virgin female house crickets. Additionally, 

an inhibitor of this enzyme suppressed oviposition in mated 

females (Destephano and Brady 1977). 

Female crickets might acquire nutrition from spermatophore 

consumption. This benefit also would be augmented by female 

multiple mating. Although the consumption of one spermatophore 

did not increase reproduction in singly mated female A. domesticus, 

it may be that a slight nutritional benefit could not be discerned. 

Spermatophore feeding and possibly, egg production stimulants 

might be considered forms of parental investment if the male's 

contribution resulted in the increased survival of his offspring 

at the expense of his ability to invest in other offspring (Boggs 

and Gilbert 1979; Thornhill 1976; Trivers 1972). Sakaluk and Cade 

(1980) suggested that spermatophore feeding in crickets should 

be considered a form of mating effort (Alexander and Borgia 1979) 
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and not parental investment. This was largely based on two 

observations. First, male !.. domesticus and 9:,. inte6er, selected 

to invest parentally, should produce the large spermatophores 

characteristic of katydids. In these species, the large sperma

tophylax coupled with the loss of female sexual receptivity 

after mating, strongly indicates male parental investment (Norris 

1979). Secondly, the apparent inability of male field crickets 

in preventing females from departing after mating (Cade 1979a) 

such that females likely mate with many different males, reduces 

the possibility that the nutrition provided by males is incor

porated into the eggs he fertilizes. 

However, the distinction between mating effort, a necessary 

condition or unavoidable consequenc~ of males acquring mates, and 

male parental investment may still appear to be somewhat ambi

guous. The reason for this is due largely to the lack of data 

regarding the incorporation of nutrition contained in male 

spermatophores into a female's eggs. In house and field crickets, 

a clear distinction might possibly require a better understanding 

of how often nutrition provided by males is incorporated into 

eggs he fertilizes, the functional significance of mate guarding, 

the costs of spermatophore production to males, and the pattern 

of sperm competition. This further will be considered in the 

section discussion sperm competition and mate guarding in 

crickets. 

Female multiple mating in 9:,. inte6er and !. domesticus 

produced additional effects on female reproduction and longevity. 
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The offspring of doubly mated female ~. integer and females 

allowed constant access to males for 24 to 48 hours, emerged 

later than those of single maters. This difference was signi

ficant but small, and may not have any biological significance. 

Also, doubly mated female G. integer lived significantly longer 

than single maters (Table 13). Interestingly, starved virgin 

female Plebeiogryllus ~ttiventris that had spermatophores 

artificially inserted into their genitalia, lived significantly 

longer than starved virgin females that did not have artificially 

inserted spermatophores (Bentur and Mathad 1975). However, singly 

mated female !. domesticus fed mouse chow lived significantly 

longer than females confined constantly with males. Constant 

confinement with males would result in continual male-female 

behavioural interactions. This might restrict the time in which 

females could acquire nutrition and/or conserve energy, resulting 

in reduced survivorship. 

Sperm competition and mate ggarding 

The electrophoretic examination of various allozymes in 

~. integer did not allow determination of a pattern of sperm 

competition. Although 56 females each were mated to 2 different 

males, the number of different males involved in matings totalled 

only 16. This small number of males severely limited the proba

bility of the occurrence of requisite mating combinations. 

Compounding the problem was the denaturation of protein in 4 
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of the male samples (eg. "a" in Fig. 16), further limiting 

potentially favorable mating combinations. This was, however, 

an exploratory study and one which previously had not been 

attempted in crickets. The obvious benefit of this study was 

that it established a potential protocol for determining the 

pattern of sperm competition in ~. integer. Such a protocol 

would incorporate the following necessary changes. Amylase 

allozymes solely would be utilized since of all the enzymes 

examined, they provided the clearest system for the establish

ment of the paternity of offspring. Many more males would be 

used, to ensure that the necessary matching of genotypes would 

be assured. One hind leg of each male first would be electro

phoresed, as hind legs contain sufficient enzyme to be detected 

(pers. observation). Males are able to mate even after the 

removal of a hind leg. This would save a great deal of time 

because genotypes of parents would be established before matings, 

and the requisite genotype pairings could be arranged. This 

procedure clearly would allow paternity of offspring to be 

established. The pattern of sperm competition could be accurately 

determined for each day of offspring production. 

It is tempting to speculate that the last male to mate 

fertilizes most of the subsequent offspring in !. domesticus 

and G. intes~r, as is the case in other Orthoptera (Hunter-Jones 

1960; Parker and Smith 1975). Certainly the mate guarding 

exhibited by male crickets does, in other insect speCies, 

function to prevent last male sperm predominance (Parker 1970a). 
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Mate guarding in crickets studied here did not appear successful 

in preventing females from prematurely removing spermatophores. 

Indeed, any delay in the removal of the spermatophore is 

probably only an incidental function of post-copulatory behaviour 

(Alexander 1961). Instead, the post-copulatory behaviour of 

crickets probably functions to keep males and females together 

and promote repeated copulation (Alexander 1961; Alexander and 

Meral 1967; Loher and Rence 1978). However, in 12 field matings 

observed in ~. integer, males were unsuccessful in preventing 

females from departing shortly after mating (Cade 1979a). Also, 

inseminated females disperse by flying in the night and probably 

encounter other males (Cade 1979c). Given these observations, 

the temporary monopolization of females by males for more than 

a short time is doubtful, especially in high denSity populations. 

Regardless of how long males are able to monopolize, even short

term holding of the female could reduce last-male sperm predo

minance. In this case, subsequent spermatophores consumed by the 

female might well contribute to the offspring of the monopolizing 

male , and must therefore be viewed as parental investment. Indeed, 

given the assumption of last-male predominance and the fact that 

a female must ultimately have a last mating, then for each female 

there may be at least one male that contributes parentally to 

his offspring. However, parental investment of females far 

exceeds that of males. Female crickets mate many times over their 

lifetime and probably, with several different males. Therefore, 

for the majority of males, spermatophore feeding is mating 
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effort. Females probably consume many spermatophores whose 

sperm never fertilize eggs. 
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Method for Calculating the Proportion of Subsequent 
Eggs Fertilized by the Second Male to Mate (Boorman 
and Parker, 1976) 

Pr= (1 - x/p) + (zip x (x/p) I 1 - (zip» 

Pr= proportion of eggs fertilized by R male 

x = proportion of eggs hatching after double mating 

z = proportion of eggs hatched produced from R sperm, as indi
cated by singly mating females, to N males (ideallY, should 
be O%,) 

~s. for 1~ mating 

x = 0.1314; z = 0.049; P = 0.945 

Pr= 0.861 + 0.045 = 0.906. 

Second male fertilized 90.6% of the offspring. 

es. forRN mating 

x = 0.8751; z = 0.049; P = 0.945 

Pr= 0.074 + 0.004 = 0.078 

First male (R) fertilized 7.8% of the offspring, thus the second 

male fertilized 92.2% 

Mean progeny fertilized by second male = 92.2 + 90.6 I 2 

= 91.4% 

Note: When I used this equation I did not incorporate the second 

half of it because in both instances, z was less than 1% 
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Appendix 2. Method for Determining the Total Number of Eggs a 
Male s. stercoraria Fertilizes over All a Female's 
ES6 Batches lParker, 1970} 

mates with virgin female 

~ s = El + E2(1-p) + E3(1-P)2 •••• + En (l-p)n-l 

ma tes with non-virgin 

t E 

~ E = total number of eggs fertilized by the male 

E = number of eggs in a given batch 

p = proportion of eggs in the present batch to be fertilized 
by last male to mate 

n = batch number 

~ A male mates with a virgin female, which, over the course 
of her lifetime, mates with three more males. 

E = 60 for all batches 

p = 0.8141 

n = 4 

~ = = 61 + 11.15 + 2.07 + 0.39 = 74.24 

The male fertilized approximately 74 of the female's total 
number of eggs. 
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Appendix 3. Electrophoretic examination of G. integer: Mating 
combination. 

---~' .~ -

Female Age at 1st Date of 1st d'fa Date of 2nd Date of 
# mate mate mate r:/f :;ib Death 

(do.y~ ) 

1 3-10 2/2/79 1 5/2/79 2 8/4/79 
2 3- 10 2/2/79 2 5/2/79 1 5/4/79 
3 3-14 9/2/79 1 13/2/79 2 2/4/79 
4 6 4/3/79 3 7/3/79 4 12/4/79 
5 6 4/3/79 4 7/3/79 3 16/4/79 
6 9 7/3/79 5 10/3/79 4 28/3/79 
7 9 7/3/79 6 10/3/79 4 29/4/79 
8 9 7/3/79 7 10/3/79 5 2/4/79 
9 - ---- 2/3/79 

10 6 4/3/79 3 7/3/79 4 17/4/79 
11 6 4/3/79 4 7/3/79 3 15/4/79 
12 9 7/3/79 8 10/3/79 6 27/4/79 
13 6 5/3/79 3 8/3/79 6 25/3/79 
14 6 5/3/79 4 8/3/79 8 24/4/79 
15 7 6/3/79 3 9/3/79 4 30/4/79 
16 7 6/3/79 4 9/3/79 6 14/4/79 
17 8 7/3/79 8 11/3/79 4 19/4/79 
18 7 7/3/79 8 11/3/79 8 19/4/79 
19 7 7/3/79 4 13/3/79 7 12/4/79 
20 7 7/3/79 5 10/3/79 7 12/4/79 
21 7 8/3/79 4 22/3/79 9 12/4/79 
22 7 8/3/79 4 12/3/79 5 9/5/79 
23 ----- 10/3/79 
24 7 9/3/79 6 13/3/79 4 18/4/79 
25 7 9/3/79 7 14/3/79 4 6/5/79 
26 10 12/3/79 4 15/3/79 8 7/5/79 
27 6 8/3/79 4 13/3/79 5 15/4/79 
28 6 9/3/79 4 13/3/79 7 30/4/79 
29 10 14/3/79 7 19/3/79 5 7/5/79 
30 5 16/3/79 7 19/3/79 8 3/5/79 
31 7 19/3/79 8 23/3/79 9 29/4/79 
32 13 25/3/79 9 28/3/79 10 11/5/79 
33 10 23/3/79 9 28/3/79 11 10/5/79 
34 6 21/3/79 LF 25/3/79 10 3/5/79 
35 10 26/3/79 9 30/3/79 10 5/5/79 
36 6 22/3/79 10 26/3/79 11 18/5/79 
37 6 23/3/79 10 27/3/79 9 28/3/79 
38 6 23/3/79 9 4/4/79 10 3/5/79 
39 10 27/3/79 10 30/3/79 9 23/4/79 
40 10 28/3/79 9 6/4/79 12 9/5/79 
41 10 28/3/79 10 2/4/79 9 29/4/79 
42 7 25/3/79 12 28/3/79 10 3/5/79 
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Female Age at 1st Date of 1st rl'4a Date of 2nd 6' -/b Date of 
# mate mate mate Death 

43 6 25/3/79 9 28/3/79 12 10/5/79 
44 7 26/3/79 9 ------ 28/3/79 
45 6 27/3/79 9 11/4/79 10 19/4/79 
46 6 27/3/79 10 30/3/79 9 21/4/79 
47 7 28/3/79 9 4/4/79 BF 19/4/79 
48 6 28/3/79 9 6/4/79 11 30/4/79 
49 6 28/3/79 12 2/4/79 9 21/5/79 
50 6 2/4/79 9 18/4/79 101 13/5/79 
51 6 2/4/79 9 6/4/79 11 8/5/79 
52 9 7/4/79 9 11/4/79 1 dot 15/5/79 
53 6 7/4/79 9 11/4/79 109 23/5/79 
54 9 11/4/79 9 15/4/79 BF 17/5/79 
55 5 7/4/79 BF 18/4/79 102 23/5/79 
56 9 11/4/79 BF 18/4/79 103 2/6/79 
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Appendix ,.. Staining Solutions and Electrophoresis Times 

Protein Gel 

1. 5% gel, using O.lM Tris Borate EDTA as the buffer solution. 

2. Electrophoresis. 350V and less than 100 mAe Run for one 
hour. Change to 410V for 40 mins. 

3. Staining. 
Use 1 cc of 1% Coomassie Blue in methanol, H ° and Acetic 
acid mixture per 100 cc of the prepared Meth~nol, H2 ) and 
CH 1 COOH solution. Put the gel in this mixture until deeply 
st~ined bands appear. De-stained afterwards in the same 
mixture, but without the dye. 

Esterase 

Electrophoresis. Run for 1 hr and 45 mins. at 350 V 

Staining: a. 1nculate gel in 0.5M Boric acid in the refrigerator 
for 1 hr. 

b. Discard Boric acid after inculation and rinse gel 
with H20 

c. 1. Dissolve 20 mg of ~ Nepthyl acetate in 1 cc 
of 50% acetone. 

2. Dissolve 50 mg fast red TRN in 100 cc of O.lM 
phosphate buffer pH 6.5. 

3. Mix solutions 1 and 2. 
4. Stain gel with this solution and leave on shaker 

until red bands appear. 

Amylase 

Electrophoresis. Start at 350 V, 100 mA for 1 hr. 
Raise to 450 V for 1.5 hr. 

Staining. 
1% solution of soluble starch in O.lM Tris HCl. pH 7.5 and 
CaCl 2• Solution make by boiling. Pour on gel. Leave on shaker 
for one hour. Wash off starch solution. Pour on 12 - K1 - H20 
solution. Amylase bands appear as clear spots. 

Malic Deh;ydrogenase 

Electrophoresis. 400 V and less than 100 mA for 1 hr and 50 mins. 



staining. 
10 ml 1M Sodium Malate 
20 mg NAD 
30 mg NBT 
100 ml O.lM Tris - Hel pH 7.5 
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Inculate for 1 hr, then add 1 ml of PMS solution 

Alcohol Dehydrogenase 

Electrophoresis. 400 - 500 V for 6 hrs, 
80 - 100 mA. 

Staining. 
same as MDH execpt use Iso-propanol in place of Sodium Malate. 

Lactic Dehydrogenase 

Electrophoresis. 400 - 450 V for 3 hrs. 

Staining. 
same as MDH except use sodium lactate in place of Sodium 
Malate 
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Appendix 5. Chemical Compostition of Purin~~~ouse Chow 

Nutrients 

PROTEIN 
Arginine 
Cystine 
Glycine 
Histidine 
Isoleucine 
Leucine 
Lysine 
~1ethionine 
Phenylalanin 
Threenine 
Tryptophan 
Valine 
FAT 
FIBER 
TDN 
NFE(by difference) 
Gross Energy, KCal/gm 
ASH 
Calcium 
Phosphorus 
Potassium 
Magnesium 
Sodium 
Chlorine 
Fluorine, ppm 
Iron, ppm 
Zinc, ppm 
!1anganese, ppm 
Copper, ppm 
Cobalt, ppm 
Iodine, ppm 
VITAMINS 
Carotene, ppm 
Manadione (added, ppm 
Thiamin, ppm 
Riboflavin, ppm 
Niacia, ppm 
Pantothenic Acid, ppm 
Choline, ppm x 100 
Folic Acid, ppm 
Pyridoxine, ppm 
Biotin, ppm 
B-12 meg/lb. 
Vitamin A, IU/gm 
Vitamin D, IU/gm 
Alpha-tocopherol, IU/lb. 
Ascorbic Acid, mg/gm 

% of ration 

20.6 
1.03 

.30 

.90 

.45 
1.01 
1.48 
1.02 

.46 

.88 

.71 

.23 

.99 
9.0 
2.5 

84.1 
54.8 
4.3 
4.8 

.81 

.60 

.64 

.17 

.30 

.40 
6.4 

97.7 
40.7 
51.1 
10.0 

.04 

.36 

e.8 
8.0 
8.0 

54.8 
21.0 
22.0 

2.1 
5.0 
.2 

6.0 
30.0 
3.3 

30.0 
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Appendix 6. Clarification of !. domesticus experi
mental groups. 

Tables comparing the parameters of reproduction 

in !. domesticus females record five experimental sub

groups. Three consist of singly mated females while 

two consist of females allowed constant access to males. 

However, these two groups represent two separate exper-

iments conducted at different times and probably under 

slightly different conditions {see Methods). Comparisons 

between singly mated females of different nutritional 

regimes and females allowed constant access to males 

therefore, must be made with caution. This is true 

particularly for comparisons of females fed corn meal 

and allowed constant access to males and singly mated 

females of the other three nutritional regimes. Females 

fed corn meal were placed on their diet at an adult age 

of one day. However, singly mated females of all three 

nutritional regimes were fed high protein mouse chow up 

until five days of age, at which time they were mated 

and placed on their respective experimental diets. 

Additionally, slight differences in temperature and/or 

season mayor may not affect !. domesticus female repro-

duction (Ghouri and McFarlane 195H; Bate 1972). Of the 

two experimental groups, perhaps the only relevant 

comparison is the reproduction of females fed mouse 
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chow that were either singly mated or allowed constant 

access to males. Females of these two sub-groups were 

fed the same diet as nymphs and throughout adult life. 

For this reason, only this last comparison is stressed 

in the discussion. 


